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Old Fashionecd Fabrics

T H E foremost housefurnishers both in England and America'have gradually corne round to 'the belief that the simple

old-fashioned fabrics, such as Chintzes and Cretonnes, in

the quaint patterns our great grandparents knew, are the most

cheerfulthings to live with ever used in homefurnishing.

«( And the feature that is most interesting about their revival is

that they may be successfully applied to almost any 'room. A

dinghy parlor may be transformed into a delightful living room by

a few loose covers and curtains of chintz, mixed with a little suni-

shine, Look what the fabric here îllustrated has done for this

oriel! Yet this com plete chintz effeet, in a just such a fabric, in

your own room, with ail the work done by our own skilled de-

signers, would cost between ten and fifteen dollars.

~(No matter what kind of room you have, the artistie use of

these brighit, old-fashioned fabries will make ail the difference be-

tween sunshine and gloom for you during't.he coming winter.

(J Thirty new patterns to choose from. ,Fourth floor.

(J The new Queen street elevators are most conveniently adjacent.
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]Edi*to>r's Talki
JL ORI) NORTIICLIFFE says he m issete Býritisýh avri

nients from the Cani(adi newspapers. lecranymse
themn if he read the Canadian Courier. They have niot cone our
way-ye 't. Ue wvotud, nevertheless, find in thils journal, from
week to week, an excellent collection of Canladianl ad(vertise-
mnents-a growingý, collection. Canadianis are slowly learning the
art of mnaking and uising illustrated adetsn.They are eveni
learning the uses of colour in advertising. We take rnuchl pride
in our artistic advertisemnents.

This brinigs uis to a point whichi we hiave in mmiid, Every
Canadian firrn which desires to uise a first-class meudiumii reacingi
the best people of Canada at an opportune tuen, wi!l reserve
space in The Canadian Courier'., Christmias ume whiich will
be issued during the week of Dccemnber îxth. Th'le writers and
illustrators and engraver.- have been bius. onl it foýr several weks.
The presses wvill begin to tuirn tisq week. Th'le advertiser muiist
speak soon or our readers froni Hlalifax to Victoria will miiss his
announicernent.

O'N the outside back cover of the issues of Decemiber 4thl and
ilth, there will be printed for the ftrst tume in the history of

Caniadian periodicals two tri-coloured advertisemients. These
wilI be artistic in the fullest sense and will add considerably to
the appearance of those two issues. We mention the fact with
considerable pride. The Canadian Courier has broken several
periodical records during its short hlistory, and this its Iatest
triumphi is by no mecans least. Indeed, it is only recently that it
was discovere4 that Canada miight possibîy produce periodicals
which could comipare in artistic value with the excellent publica-
tions which TJncl.e Sami so willingly pours across the Border.

Subscribers whose subscriptions expire this m-onth are duly
and expressly warnied that next month's issues wilI be of con-
siderable value. This is the renewal season and what i8 wyorth
doing is worth doing quickly. With the first issue in December
we begin our Seventh Volume. WilI you help to miake it Lucky

miiorning glass of

WL ai

xxx Porter
is preferred and
praised by every
lover of good
brewîng and per-
fect bottling wher-
ever Porter drink-
ing is known ini
Canada. In Pints
and Quarts Lead..
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"The Serge that's making
Broderick famous."

IND%0I

A Serge of invîncible quality
made of the finest Botany wooI
b>' one of England 's foremost
milis and we have the

SOLE AGENCY
FOR CANADA

A suit made from "Leith Serge"
the Broderick way wiII guarantee
you a perfect, stylish fit and last-
ing satisfaction.
ORDER IT NOW $2n 50
Prîces Start at- =-
And keep the fact in front of you

that
BRODERICK'S

OVE RCOATS
have no superior an>' way you

take them.
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YOU NEED OUR SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

SERVICI

CATALOGU
q We comumand your attention by advertising and secure your confidence and patronage by superior value giving; MAnY OtrikIng examples of which are liste(
every page of our Christmnas Catalogue. Practically every person cau make mency but tospend it judiciouslyis another question. In view Of this fact EATOP
enter into partneruhip with every customer and offer a service of skili and long experience ini helping youselect the thinge you need. This is flot beo
.,eT. EATON Cý.VU are philanthropitte, but because we recognize that your interesare ours, andtbatyou WMl evefltUallygiveyourtrade to the housethatg
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which it contains.
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REFLEC
idustry and the Grange in Ontario B y S T A F F
,e reviving their old talk about mili-
,rism. A certain section cf the French people are being led te
-otest along the same line. There is a familiarity about these argu-
ents which brings up a friendly smile when they are trottcd out
)do duty once more. Militarismn is a vague term, vcry modcrately

aderstood by those who declare it te, be a bugbear.
0f course, every person in Canada is opposed te militarism. Sir

iilfrid Laurier and Mr. Borden, the two party leaders, are epposed
it. Nevertheless, the man who lias travelled, who has read history

,id who knows international relations of the day, is a supporter cf
,-mies and navies. The world must be policcd by individual nations
ntil the day when arbitration courts and a universal parliament shahl
ive set up an era cf "peace and good-will toward meni." Unfor-
inately that day is not yet.

_JOWEVER, these "grangers" are probably more consistent than
Athe protesters who declare for. a money contribution to the

ritish fleet, and against a Canadian Unit of an Imperial navy. Whcn
le South African War occurred, a money contribution te the B'ritish
,rmy funcis would not.have been haîf s0 valuable as the samec amiount
F money spent on Canadian troops. The picture cf colonial troops
:shing from aIl quarters cf the world te, assist the motherland army
1 its struggle was a valuableý eue from an international point of view.
Ir. Chamberlain counted.more on the moral cffect than on the actual
bysical benefit. ln case cf a naval conflict, the very fact that there
re colonial naies, colonial coaling-stations, colonial repair yards
rid dry-docks will be cf immense moral benefit. This talk about the
ipremacy of the navy being settled in the North Sea is arrant
crnsenSe.

Further, when the colonial troops arrived at the scene of conflict
1 South Africa they were found te be, man for man, equal te the
-ained British soldier. Tlaey were less disciplined but they had miany
ualities which the soldiers cf the line did flot possess. Insutn
nd outpost work they were vastly superior. It may bc the saime
,ith the colonial units of the navy. They may flot exactly resemîile
le British units, but they may have some superior and useful
ualities.

-ROMý the point cf view cf the henefit te Great Britain, the two
* features eutlined in the preceding paragraph should be suffici1ent

,onie te justify the creatiencf colonial units cf anl Imiperial niavy.
-here is a third.feature which shouhd appeal especially te Canadians.
'he people cf this country should know how to build, eqipil, main-
ain and direct a navy. We boast cf being a nation, but ne people
aving two long seaboards can be a nation until they have learned
ow to defend those seaboards. Ne people having a fleet cf mnerchant-
len On eirery ocean are entitled to mucli consideration tinless the flag
Liat files cirer these vessels is known and respected. There is ne
ther rnethod, at this stage cf civilisation, cf havîng that flag respected
han te Jet the world know that there is beinid it a force which will
etively rescrit any wanton însult.

If, a Canadian.merchantman is cenflscated in a Nicaraguan 'or
rcne7uelan port, it se 'ems ridiculous to haire te appeal te London
or a gunboat te, go te its rescue. If the Canadian righits in the seal-
,sherics are being encroached upen by piratical indivîduals f romn
apan or the United. States, a Caniadiaii gunhoat on patrol would be
,oth adirisable and useful.

Again, the fisher folk cf Canada, both on the oceans and on the
;reat Lakes, would be the better cf sorme naval training and exper-

ec.If they had this, then in time of a great war ln which Great

)PPOSITION to the Canadian
navy idea is finding fuller ex-

*ession. The relics of the Patrons of

TINSlritain w'as invoix cd, te olT IO N S inake splendid naval recruits for Brit-

ish ships. If sudh an emergency neyer
W R 1 T E R S arose, the training would nevertheless

make them better inen iin every sense
of the term; better citizens, better iii physique and better wurkers.

F URITEIJU'-N.RE, it îs quite possible to argue that if Canadiani
money wecre sent to England, it would flot be as well spent as

if it were expenided at home. During the South African War, B3ritish
army funds were miot as wcli administered as Canadian army funids.
The Britisher wasted mîllions by incomipetency in buying and utilis-
ing supplies. There wvas sorte extravagance iii Canaida in the pur-
dbase of saddlery, artiliery hiarness and uther supplies; but it can
easily be proxcîî that thc Canadian Guvernmîment gut better value for
its dollar than the Biritish Governniienit.

Only the other day, Lord Charles J3ercsford in a letter to Premier
Asquith charged that there is a systemi of intimidation îi the
Admiiralty and that ant officer who speaks ont against abuses finds

otesproinuîcd over lus hecad. îLe gives the nines of the Officers
who have bee:n truated thus and ail thc facts iin connection xvith their
punishment. Lord Charles dues Buot rest his arguments on vague
genieralitie2s.

Caniadiaiidiisrto is noue too god. avourtistin and
incomrpeteîîcýc arc ,till s~mwitrampant iii our civil service. l'eliti-
cal iluience affccts, the giving of cuntracts and the distribution of
expenditure. It i-, Just l>os.sîble thuat we have more of these fauîts
thani they have i Great Britain. Neverthecless thiere is nu valid reason
whiy a Canadian navy should Bot bc built, equipped and mnanned as
effiicntly as a simiilar uinit of the Britsx navy. If it wvere not se,
theni Canadla as> a- nation lias, îo rîglit te a separate existence and the

Dominion>i(ii]( Gueumntsul e ipdout.

A C0UNSIDERABLIi portion of this talk, against a Canadian niavy
Sis the result of a fanîily quarrel in thc Conservative party.

Theire are sutei zamlbittius Iladers in that organisation \who thiiik Mr.
Bodnis tee muitcli cf a gent1lman to be a SuIccesfuil leader. Wi1th-

eut 1101111 mentioing namS, It miay be sad tt thecntre of this restless
faction is, ii the city of Winnipeg. Mýoreover, ini ur opinion, the
men whio are stirring upi tiis strife are not worthy te be even lieu-
tenants Ii the party wich 1\r. Ilordeni leads. They are almost
entirely lacking in those higli qualitfies of leadership and statesman-
ship which Mýr. Borden ýse enmnntly pesse.The people who
kniow themn best wvithin the Conservative party would be the last to
wishi to sec thie "revolt" successful.

0
AT a tullne whien money seemns plentiful, and when bank deposits

are mncreasing by leaps and bounds, the investing publie are
sure te receive a large number cf invitations. At the presenit moment
the Canadian niewspapers are well supplied with adirertisements of
niew flotations. These are written in most alluring and indefinite
language. Thecy are all newly incorporated ce 1mpanies, officered by
mecn cf whiom the public knows, very 1little, and are formcd for the
purpose cf experimental business ventures. The advertisements are
prepared, te interest mainly the smnall investor, the man who lias one
hundred or two hundred dollars to invest. In s'omne cases the w'hole
flotation is a palpable fraud. In other cases the proposition is put up

by mien who are over-sýanguine or thoroughly impractical.
Evenl the newspapers which publish the advertisemcents are

usuially aware that the people who invest their moncy in these untried
ventures are more likely te lose than te gain. The newspaper pub-
lishers solace themnselves with the doctrine that people go into these
ventures with their eyes open, and it is net the newspapers' business
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to decide in advance whether a tlotation is a fraud, a ' impossibility
or a genuine opportunity. To a certain extent the publishers are
right. In some cases it is exceedingly difficuit ta foreteil what will
happen. Nevertheîess, several of the advertisements which have
appeared recently are known by most well-informed people to be of
a class which the careful investor would be sure to avoid.

There are many fools in Canada as in every other part of the
world. A large percentage of these fools have money, and most of
them are sure ta invest some or ail of it in a foolish way. To those
who are wise we would respectfully offer the suggestion that this is
a splendid time of year ta refuse ta invest spare capital in any coin-
pany of which they have flot personal knowledge. If they mnust throw
away some of their money it would be better to spend it in buying
Christmas presents for their families and friends.

MV R. FIELDING'S efforts at economy show clearlyn.the fiancial
ÂA results of the past seven months. While the revenues of the

Dominion have increased by seven and a haîf millions in that period
as compared with the samne period of i9o8, the expenditure'on current
account bas decreased aver two million dollars. This is an excellent
showing and it is to be hoped that it will flot lead Parliament ta
inaugurate another era. of extravagance.

The revenue for this seven-months period exceeds the current
expenses by nearly nineteen million dollars. Seventeen' of this nine-
teen millions are eaten up by capital expenditure inciuding ten
millions on the National Transcontinental. If aur current and capital
expenditures can be 'kept equal ta aur current revenues, then Mr.
Fielding is a finance minister of wvhom every Canadian, no matter
what bis political allegiance, may reasonably be proud.

p ARLIAMENT assembles again this week at Ottawa and tuni
most favourable auspices. When times are good and reveni

expanding, the wark of Parliament is rather pleasant. It is so mt
casier ta get appropriations for new armouries, post-offices, do(
and other little incidentais which mean mucb ta the growin,- ci
stituencies. The main test of a member's'fitness in this country
his ability ^to do something for his canstituency. The test is a miý
rniproper one, but it exists nevertheless. Event an Opposition mierri

may get some local appropriation for his clients if he is good and d(
nat act in an offensively partisan maanner.

The great questions of the session will be the proposed naval u
and the revision of the bank charters. That is what the wise 01
say. But there are wiser ones than the wise ones and they tell
a number of other things wbich will accupy many pages of Ha..sa
There is the delay on the National Transcontinental and its sup,
lative cost. There is the working of the Civil Service Act and
possible extension to the Outside Service. There is the Intercoon
Raiiway and its ghost-like interrogation mark wbicb no one see
able ta remove. There are ta be somne taunts and couniter taui
about Conservative family affairs and a certain cabinet minister whî
reputation is not satisfactory ta, ail the people. The case of 1
Welland vs. the Georgian Bay Canal is pressing for settiement. -1
manufacturers are asking for a tariff commission and wil1 have son
thing ta say about technical education. Then there is the loi
delayed, extension of the boundaries of Quebec, Ontario and MUanitc
with the corroliary problemn of a Hudson's Bay railway. Ali tho
and somne other important and unimpiortant topics wiil keep the t
important legislative bodies wasting time for six months at Ieast.

CANADIAN CASH,ý FOR -BRITIS ilH SHIPS
THE PETITION 0F THE DREADNOUGHTERS WI-1 ARE WELL REPRESENTED BY CERTAIN NEWSPAPERS

AND A SMALL SECTION 0F THE PUBLIC.

IlWe do'n't ?uant ta igkt, but by. jingo! if wve do,
We've jai the men, we've gui the skips, we've got the 'Money tûco."

-FR9M AN AÀBSURD AN~D DISLOYAL 0LD) BALLAD.

TlO thle Righit Hlonourable 'Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
G.C.M.G., P.C., Prime Minister of Canada, and
President ai the King's Priv Council:

The petitian ai the undersigned humbly sheweth:
That whereas there are those in bath Parlia-

ment and press, as well as among the Canadian
public, who believe that Canada's contribution ta
an Imperial navy should take the. iorm i a hips
built, manned and maintained in Canada; we, the
undersigneil, believe that such contribution by
Canada ta the. defence ai the Empire should take
the forai ai money with which ships may bc built,
manned andl maintained ia the United Kingdom, for
the ioll owing reasans:

First.-We are nat yet sufficiently advanced ia
Canada ini the art oi self-government ta elect mna
competent te adniinister the affaira ai a navy. WVe
arc merely colonial; subsisting poliiically by the
consent oi an Imperial Parliament, whereof nur
own Parliament ia but an unworthy offshoat, desti-
tute ai traditions or ai stateanien, wholly iacking
in the initiative ai self-government.

Second.-Canada is nat a maritime nation. She
has but three afilier baundary lines expaaed ta
acean tides and seafaring ahip a; with but One river
an the eat capable of carryling mea-af-war as far
as the city ai Mantreal, which though the commier-
cial metropolis af Canada, ia a village not worth
while ta defend in time ai war; with merely fouir

get lakes along part ai the southern boundary
between us and the United States under whose fiag
we should have the protection ai a navy built,
manned and maintained ia Amnenica and subject ta
the Monroe doctrine. Neither are aur Canadian
people sufflcieatly maritime ln their habits ta fur-
nish sailars for ahips built and manned ha tis'
cauntry; in token whereaf we submit that aur
tliousands oi fishermen on the Atlantic as welI as
thase upan the Great Lakes and the Pacific are by
no mneang proficient in nautical art and nat ta be
considered capable af learning the business ai men-
of-war.

Third.-In the event of a war imperilliiig the
existence ai the Emrpire, we shauld prefer ta fight
by means ai Dreadnoughts nianned by Enlish,
Irish and Scotch substhtutes whamn we are willing
to pay out ai aur aburidant revenues ta face the.

commann enemny, in order tliat we mayr bc left ire
ta till aur fields, expiait aur forests ad mines, arn
operate our factaries in perfect peace as beco met]
a loyal colonial people earnestly engaged in buildini
up the autposts ai empire.

Fourth.-The establishment of a Canadian nav:
will Iead ta the building ai sbipyards inib tis coun
try; which as a landfaring population we abject ti
for the iallowiag good and sufficient reasona:

(a) We are creditably infarmed that mast o
the mneny invested in the shipbuilding industry wil
be furnished by English capitalists; and as a young
aggressive and self-reliant people we are naturall-
averse ta letting the English capitalist do more thaï
iurnish funds for the building ai railways and thi
finaneing af civic debentures; preferring ta secur
the. bulk of our indxistrial capital from the Unite,
States who arc aur nelihbours and arc already en
gagèd in building 'factories in aur midst much mor
effectvey than cauld be done by British industria
capitallsts. Moreaver we prefer ta thinc that thi
dav is flot far distant when Canada will be isolate

om Nev
facaula
3rhdge--
nIes th
orld ha

lready somewhat bruite<
Government is in favau
for the building ai war
vas are becaing engagei
c>dly rivalry, not only ii
tipon the river St. Law
SAtlantic caast and in thi
wick and Nova Scotha
iggressive people we ar
i, believing that pastora

e the Unitedl Kingdomn ta Canada which also is i
i cal ta the principle that Canada exista for (

~idians alone and is flot depeadent upon imp
g labour whatsoever.

(d) The general tendency, of the said ind
y will be ta augment the manufacturing interes
-a country which was intended by nature and de
Sta bc purely agricultural;,which design of n

we have already begun to, subvert in an ul
f manner by pushing Our manufactures far to%
[1 a premier place.

ýlFifth.-..The history of nations conclw
y shows that the establishment of the warshîp-bui
1 industry iaevitably leads ta the building of
c for the mercantile marine; by reason af the
e tliat once a country bas got shîps of war it is
1 warth the while ta have ships af trade and
- mnerce as an abject of protection; and this co
e bas instinctively decided ta discourage the fui
1 ance and extension of aur mercantile marin
e token whereof we would respectfully point OUI
d two years aga the total number af commercial
V registereil in Canada was onlY 7,528 with a tot
y aggregate tonnage af 700,000> tons.

- Sixth.-The voting of money by a Can
e Parliament for expenditure by the Parliamei
s Great Bnitain embodies the principle of tax

~,without representation which in 1l77( was the.
s cause of the American Revolution whereby 9
- Britain turned a restless colony into a great

miercial rivai, thereby benefitting the Empire.
d Seventh.-We believe that the building of
r ships ini Canada ta be manned, maintained
- operated by Canadians bas the teadeacy ta
d th is people irai» coast ta caast ta take mart
ni more seli-consciaus pride in their estate as a na
- which in a young people is a token of undue

e gace ad in a calony covering an area the. si
Europe, not ta be toierated or encouraged.
eFor ail which abundant reasans we petition

1 the Canadian Pariament shall vote maney ani
1.ships ta the lImperial navy.

1 I witness whereunto we affix lir - A~
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MEN 0F TO-DAY
Ight fer a Cause

1HE Premier of Newfouindlaud bas bad as eventful a lufe as
usually falîs te a public man ln that remote Crown colon>'
Sir Edward Morris was elected last Ma>' after a very stren-
uous fight with Sir Robert Bond-following a prolonged dead-

at the polIs. Sir Edward was hemn in St. J ohn's; educated at
Bonaventure College; gradruated fromn Ottawa University:; studied
on the Island-tiltl he became the colony's leadiug criminal lavw-

In 1885 hie entered politics; an Independent
;t. John's against the part>' tickets-heading
poli b>' hundreds; and ever since that day hie
heen senior member from St. John's.
Well, the>' have had more politics te the
ire inch in Newfoundland than almost an>'-
re in Canada. Patience oui>' is able te thread
maze of sects and factions and cliques and
itions since Edward Morris got into the arena.
tics and fish have been about equailly cein-
gled along that troublous coast. Since ever
t of us are able te remember there have been
squabbles and treaties and arbitrations and
questions and adjoumnments to the Privy

ncil-mainly about Newfoundland which hap-
f0t be the greatest fisher>' îsland along the

adian coast-line. Sir Edward Morris get his
hthood over fisb. That was two years ago lu
iection with the French shore question.
Up to this tinie Morris and Bond bad for
's been joint heads of a coalition which became
-r broomn to sweep the country. But from. 1907
leaders began to organise separate camps-
rst over the labour question. In that year Sir Edwa
ris retired from the ministry. In the legisla- Prumicltr of
session of i908, certain of his adherents who
wed him, and the Conservative opposition
biued. as a new organisation, calling itself the
Dle's Party', choosing hlm as the leader. Last
hie faced the. countryf at their head; securing
teeni scats, as against eighteen returnied by
d. This deadlock was unique ln the parlia-
tar>' annals of the world, and brought about a
,Ygle 'which lasted for six months. Premier
ci advised a dissolution and another election,
Governor declining to agree to this, Bond

pied. Morris being called uapon, formed a
stry, met the Legisiature, and proposed te
the Speaker fromi bis own ranks. Thie Go.v,-

r granted Morris a dissolution, and lu the
1ting. election, he carried 26 seats against ici

.Edward Morris has long been regarded as
crng man for Newfoundland politics and his
ig of this crisis confirms hlm iiu that repta-
e is a resourceful, experiènced
mri. Fias been nearly sixteeni
n execuitive control, and pos-
a familiarit>' with affairs not
b>' an>' public mani in the
exccept by Sir Robert Bond.
ioted for his democratic mneas-
eing foremost in the intr'oduc-
enactments to hellp the fisher-

id labouring classes, and hie
a widespread popularity

ail classes in the country. Fie
tst returned from London,
hie represented the colon>' at
peril Defence Conference and.x take lt up and the control of
ony's affairs in which hie will
,ut the policy, tpon which hie
d to the electors and secured

* s

17Z, of 1
o~f Ailb

half -,ection. That xvas thie >,car of Rebcllion. Ten vears ago o-ni the
train up from Calgarv the wvriter heard the Rev. Leonard Gaetz tell
the story of how the seditious Indians etntered bis store, ani howv the
family guns were loaded ini case of need. Mr. Ciaetz was then post-
master, the store being about three miles from the present town et
Red Deer, w hichi is at the point \vlhere tuie trces begin in the valle\,
of Sa-skatchewaii

The( younig mari spent biis early years as camp boss and cook in
his fathier's sawvrnlî on the Red l)eer River; also engine-driver and
genecral manager of the saine. In 189o hie went sttidyîng the drug
busýiness at Calgary,; afterw ards openecd the first drug storc between
Calgarv and Edmonton. Ile i; stili ini the drulg bnisîne.,. president of

the Gaetz-Cornett Drug and Book Ce., Ltdl. Ile
lias been postmaster at ,Red Deer since 1894; is
tiow president of the Alberta branch of the C'ana-
diati Postm-asters' Association. Mr. Gaetz has
bcun identified with every local movement o>f a
public character: pr'sident of the Board of Trade;
chaîiran of the School Board ; ceuincillor for four
y cars; mnayor of Red Deer for two years; membher
e f the Exectivc of the Union of Alber'ta NIunici-
palîtieýs since its iniception five vears a go. It was
during his terni as mayor of Rcd Dee-(r that Mr.
Ca(ctz inauiigtratedl wvth the support of his council
aforti -i municipal comission aptdto the

ndsof a tonthat size: an organisation con-
ccdc1 te hiave no suiperior in the province.

rd P. Morris,

Mr. H Il. GRetz,
Rted Deer, aita., Prustdent Alberta ukpite.

Hot,. Duicn Marshull, M.P.P.,
New Minister of Aglcuittire, Alberta.

the niewly-elected President
)alities. ;Ébat Mr. Gaetz is
hat big, prosperous province
at the Edmonton convention
ation." Fie is the son of a
unty, Nova Srcotia, in 1867.

then of London, Ont,, got
h. 1le went west with Il is
e town of Red Deer, which
)tr Calgary,. The eldest boy
ly homesteadedj an adjoining

Hou. W. A. Buchanan
NIew Mi nster without Portf(

the town. It is ouI

PoiniUal Pr..tîo* Or the Quli

Tr HE ne'vspaperman seems ili Alberta to have
Aas muci 'chance for plitical preferment as

the lawyer and doctor ,f Ontario and (Que-
be.Two wielders of the qulill got cabinet posi-

tills out there recently. Mr. Duncan Marshall,
MPP.is one of thie two wvhose ink has put theni

amiongL the necar great. Mot long ago along 01(1
jaîsper Avnein 7dininton, they were talking
abouti Mr!. Mlarshalt for M inister of Railways. Bult
1th:t portfolio passed him by. Then came a

aacyin the cabinect caused b>' the retiremient,
owîg t ill hcalth. of lion. WV. T. Finlay', Minister
of Aricltue.Ur. MaTrshaill has stepped iute

th.t tfio Tle is in) his element. î-le knows
thelitraur if fatterinig shorthorns; the rota-
tion of crops : the rural rouitine hoth experimenital-
ly ami scîintifical>'. A, good rnany years lie got
Up atiokco arid left the plough onl>' when
thegode suni liad dlipped over the bills of his

fahr' rulce Count> farm. As an ed(itor, hie
talkcd im1proved frigto the tillers of tlie soit

about hornbry, Ot., in the pages of the Thorn-
buiry Sta1ndird atnd later to thie homesteaders of
1,tdmený)iteni throughi Frank Olivecr's3 Bulletini. lie

ret enthusîasýtic abouit iouildinig public Opinion.
'hC eed itorial page wvas too qilet. ýe loved filht.

Ile wecnt on the stumpni. H-e had natural wit and
eloquenice. The enterprising voters of Olds, down

liear Calgary.',pushed him into the

Mr. WV. Il. Buchanan sits beside
M1r, Marshall-iniister without port-
folio. FIe is a ve(r> yon manll, llt to be
a cabinet iister-only tirty-thir(e
buit hutstling is whIat counits in thec

husting estwhether it bie followv-
i-ng u the binder or on the stumpii.

Mr.1 ucan's iÎfe bas been a con-
itial hurry. At the age of seventeen
hie wvas ikingý after copy on1 the

PetrbroReview. Sliorti>, afterwvards
hec was niews editor of the Toronto
Telegramt. It wvas in1 1905 that Mr.
Buchianian got the western fever. Fie
arrived one miorning in Lethbridge
whlere hie fouind a town of 2-,500 peo-
ple, Soon the towni talk was the
Lethibridge Herald, established apid

M.P.P., editedl b>' Mr. Buchanan. Hie boomned
Ulo, Alberta, ,Lethblridge. Fie has prospered with
y recenti>' that lie was elected to the Legisiature.

An Efttrrl Pmmd.cfx

Mf R. JOHN R. McDOUTGALL, edlitor of the Montreal Witness and
AA presideut of the Dominion Alliance, marched iu a procession

on a recent Suinda>' to St. James' Cathedra] and listened to
sermons b>' Roman Cathlolic clergy on the evils of strong drink. When
if is. considered that Mr. cogalspaper is under the banl of theRoman Cathnlic Chutrchi, and that somec of the bands in the procession
played quickstep "chiunes" on the "Sawb)athi" to which 'Mr. McDouigall
miarched, if surel>' must bie said that "the world do mnove."



CANADIAN

THIE LIMITATIONS 0F A FRONT-BENCIIER.

A REVOLT against the two "front beliches" lias neer succeede,

that I can remember, in. Caniadian poiitics. It is seldom at-

tempted. An iinlucky "tlirteen' tried it over the Jesuit

Estates bill; but they did not succeed and nouie of them came to a

good end. The most conspicuotis wc're Dalton McCarthy and John

Charlton; and Dalton McCarthy neyer got back into the good graces

of the Conservative leaders-possibly lie did not care to do so-and

John Charlton was left outside both the Liberal Cabinet and the Lîb-

eral Senate when the Liberals came in. luis friends made earnest

efforts to get>better treatment for hirm. They even talked about the

matter in public. But. Johin neyer got beyond the door-step. Then

the "front-benches" seemed to uuderstand each other over the Fowler
iiwine, womnen and graft" charges; and even the voracious curiosity

of the country coiild not force the matter through. Bourassa did his

best for those whio enjoy spicy reading,-; but Bourassa plus Lavergne

were suppresse(l.

P' 11E "front benches" contain the shrewdest judges of politicai

weather in Canada. Thi's is a safe statement, even if any think

that one or other of the "benches" dispiays mighty bad tactics at

times. For, 'in that case, we can easîly admit that the other "front

bencli" is as shrewd as the law ailows. In any case, super-shirewdness

ir reading.the sigils of the times and dîscerning the prospects of the

future is supposed to be the chief qualification for a, position on a

"front hench." Thus when these two rival bands of strategists lay

their ~ eastgether and decide that there is only one crefrte

both te pursue, anid thien try to, beat.each other to it, we xnay assume

that as far as their wisdlomi goes there isý ne political kudos to be

gained b)y a national party in any othier course. Thlat is, the experts,

have dlecidled that, politically, there is oiniy one sie to the particuilar

subject in question.

H AVING corne te this decision and risked their reputatiens as pol-

itical prophiets and mnind-readers uponl its correctnless, they both

bend ail thecir efforts te make their propheccy corne true. This proli-

abiy mieans miore thani their foresighit. Our political "front benches"

have More power as comipellers of history thani as foreteliers of the

saine. But whien thiey joini in assurinig Ilhe country that it is agreed

uiponi a certain course-say, the buildling of a Caniadiani navy-they

can doc a great deaI toward hielping tlle country miake upi its aileged

mmîd in the desired direction. E"verýy partizan from Prince Rupert te

Sydney wants the prophecy te cor-ne true. Every memiber of the "pat-

ronage brigade," every office-scckcýr, every "initerest" which dreads

above ail thîigs the interference of extra-partizan influences in poli-

tics, aIl, in shlort, who like the present see-saw systemi fromn any point

of view, wilI combine to sec that the inf1allibility of? the "front beniches"

îs net called in quest;on or thecir authority successfully challenged.

Tr HERE is, of course, one way il, which this suprerne power of the

Sallied ."front b)eniches" cani be brokeil. The rnalconitents canl

capture onie or both of thle "fronit benches" and post their own repre-

sentatives in the scats of thie mlighty. Biut this is both a difficult and

a dangerouls operation.- For furither particuilars you mnight apply to

the member for Nortlh Toronto. Sucli a revoit is miore apt to split

the party in whose bosýoîn it arises thanl it is te enthronie wisdom at

its head. We are hiearing, a great deai to-day-ml the Liberal press,

which eau -hardlly hid(e its; giec-about suich a revoit across the Ilouse

against the course taken by Mr. Bordeni and MJr. Foster on the naval

resoluitoli. last sessioni. Blut the entire party was cornmitted te that

course-were it wieor stuid(-and( il is just as open te Mr. Borden

and M1ýr. Foster te right-aboiit-face as it is te the humibiest "back-

belicher" who sat stili and jet themi tie the party up te the domiestic

navy poiicy. Theni it woid be absolutely certain to tear the party

JN talking this way about the probable effect of this or that po,
upon the fortunes of cither party, I must confess that I arn talk

about sornething for which I care prciu littie. But we must c

sider the effcct of sucli arguments upQfl the actions of 'men whQ
care very "much what becornes of this or that party if we are to ari
at.a truc estimate of the forces which are playinig upon Our pu
men. It is by no mneans only a question as to what Mr. Border

Sir Wilfrid Laurier may think of the necd of Canada for a navy o~r

wisdom of puttiig our contribution into the common Imperial pi
for the protection of the entire Empire; but we must consider as 1

what these gentlemen can get their parties as a whole to do in~
iluatter. Sir John Macdonald was wont to say that "governimen

this country is the science of compromise," and Sir John knew so

thing about it. It is not enougli for a public man to fire in the a.
hie miust bring down gaine. When a public mani is satisfied to tel

what hie thinks ought to be donc ini a detach ed and superior man

without taking any pains to assure imiself that it can. be donc-

pooling his influence witb others to get the best possible thing dor

lie is a dreamer and flot a leader.
THE MONOCLE MAI

A Municipal Tie-up in Calgary

T HE new Calgary City Hall is erected and practicaiiy compi

outside. But the ratepayers have twice turned down a by-

to vote funds to finish the building. Now Mayor Jamieson says

a further by-law will be presented oniy when the peopie petition

it. In the meantime the City Hall stands in its incompiete si

absolutely useiess te anyone. When the resuit of the vote on the

by-law became knowni, work on the building was stopped, and, as

workmen gathered up their'tools and left, one fastened a pai

overalis to the flag-pole, and for, a .few hours the black flag flo;

over the unfinished City Hall..



ST MEETING 0F THE AMERICAN FEDERATION 0F LABOUR IN

THE WORLD'S GREATEST LABOUR LEADER
littie man, Samuel Gompers, who wields au autocratic power over the great
democracy, the A. F. of L., as he arrived at the Union Station, Toronto,

on nnvernher 8th. 0-i tlie right î% Mr. Jq~mes Duncan, V1ce-.
President A. P. of L.,, on the left Mr. D. A. Carey.

CANADA

THE WIlFE 'OF THE LABOUR LEADER
Mr&. Goipjers leaving Massey Hall at tlhe close of the opening Congress,

where she w-as presented wîtbita swaggering bunch of Clhrysan-
theiunis. Mrs. GonIipers does flot always accornpauy

lier ubndon isi f requent long trips.

coend from the Ieft-Mr. Wm. C. Davio, bora in Toronto, recently electedl Sain De Nedrey, Editor of lTAi Trades Urnîoust, Waslngton, D.C., shak-justice of the Peace in Cleveland; an example of a Canadian who lng bands wlth Williai Gocli Presilent of the Tradeslias worthily represented labour ini the United States. Photos 1,> Pringe- & Bo-oth and L.abour Congress of Canada.

THE FAMOUS CLERGUE INDUSTRIES AT SAULT STE. MARIE

Lake Superior Corporation at Salt Ste. Marie is dOiug wefll. lu tlii* picture are show'n the General offices, the Iron Works and the Pulp Mille



Government Aid to Ra*lw-a
J/itb Special Reference to the British Columbia Situation

By JOHN V. BORNE

THE British Columbia general election throwsinto considerable relief the whole question
of Government assistance ta railway build-
ers and accentuates the difference between

the situation between the Rocky Mountains and the
situation between the Rocky Mountains and the
Pacîfic Coast.

Premier McBride is appealing to, the province
to endorse two agreemnents,-providing for the con-
struction of railways. The llrst guarantees the
bonds of the Canadian Northern Rail-
way at the rate Of $.35,000 per mile for
a uîne to, be built fromn the Yellowhead
Pass ta Vancouver, New Westminster
and the mouth of the Fraser River;
and for the construction of a Une from
Victoria ta Barkley Sound on the west
coast af Vancouver Island.

The second agreement is witb the
Kettle River Valley Railway and pro- r4
vides for the building of about 260
miles of railway, connecting Midway
in the Botindary district with Nicola.
This railway is to receive a subsidy of
$5,ooa ler mile; but whereas the Cana-
dian N4 orthern une is ta be exempt
from taxation for ten years, the Kettle
River Valley line is ta pay taxes. The
expectation is that the interest obliga-
tion af the province will practically,
by thîs method, bie reduced ta $9,ooo ct
per y car. .t

The election is really being fought -

on the Canadian Northern main lime M&p showing5
guarantees. The Victoria - Barkley Vancouver
Sound arrangement and the scheme
for the extension fromn Midway ta Nicola, while
tbey are important enough in their way, are, it

i s said, introiduced mainly because it is destrable
to give special local interest ta the election ini dis,-
tricts where many voters, reside.

L.ast winter the Legislatures of Saskatchewan
and Alberta guaranteed bonds for $1 3,000 per mile
for the construction af several hundreds of miles
af Canadian Nortbern railway in each province,
but it was donc so, quietly, so imucb as a matter ai
course, that little notice in the east was taken ai
the action ai cîther legislatture. The Britisb Column-
bia guarantees are much greater per mile, becauise
construction in the valleys of British Columbia, and
especially through the Thompson and Fraser can-
yons, is exceeding cestly.

The negotiations for the Canadian Northern
were carried on by Vice-l>resldent Mann, who bas
a unique reputatian as a constructor. Hie had a con-
siders.ble share in building the Canadian Pacifie
mounitain section, and has been thoroughly accus-
tomed to controlling railroad building in such heavy
pieces of country as the ruzged sections ef Maine
and the Superior-Rainy River watersbed, Mr.
Mann's estimnate of the cost of coxning down thec
Thompson and Fraser valîtys will not be criticlsed.

Neither is there an y question of the reasonable-
ness af the Canadian Northerns desire ta extend te
the Pacific coast. Its lines in the prairie provinces
are so extensive, and are guaranteed te become still
more extended, thiat the undertaking te reach the
Pacific bas got behind it an achieved record ai
steadily increasing earmings, which is qulte unique
amang pioneer railways-the receipts during the
last fical cear were over ten and a half miIllon
dollars. Criticism of the McBride-Mann arrange-.
ment bas attacked the nianner, rather than the sub-
stance oi tbe assistance promised ta the Canadian
Northern. The Opposition leader, Mr. Oliver, wbe
is showing a dmial ptitude for dealing witb the
public and for snaking the hest of bis case, admît.
the necessity for a provincial railway PÔllcy. But
bc says the McBride guiarantees tOO greatly jea-
pardise the province's-credit, and suggests that the
mnore excellent way for British Columbia is ta mnake
friends of the powers at Ottawa, and secuire a cash
subsîdy f ram the Dominion, as the cOunterpart ai a
cash subsidy by the Province, instead of the guar-
antees, wbîch, he would have the electors believe,
obligate the Province ta pay in perpetuity over
$S0ooo yearly in intereSt.

To the trtbful assertion that although the
Canadian Northerfl bas received guarantees froni
thec DominiOn and Provincial Goiverraments it bas
always earned more than its fixed charges, Mr.
Oliver replies that while that is trtie, it may not
always be tru.~ But as far as a fairly wide reading

of the British Columbia papers discloses, there is
not very much vim in the opposition ta, the McBride
railway policy. The two ministers who resigned,
avowedly because they could flot support their chief,
have not turned a loaded gun upon bis policy. The
antagonism of Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper is be-
lieved to have a double origin in bis individual
bostility ta Premier McBride, and in an affection
for the Canadian Pacific Railway.

For those not directly concerned in the election,

mrojected Unes of railway in B.C. flic C.I;.R wll rin from the Yeliow
anïdNew Westmuinster. The Kettie Valley Is projected f-o Midwayt

the situation[ is chiefly interesting because it marks
a stage in the. railway expansion ai Canada, bath
as a commercial enterp)rise and as a developinent
ai public policy. Mr. Mann undertalces ta begin
construction on tbe Yellowhead-Vancauiver linc-
the surveys ont 8o per cent. ai wbich have been
coinpleted-within tbree months after the passing
ai the Act irnplementing the provisional agreemient,
and to bave trains running ta tbe Pacifie caast
within four years. It mray reasonably bc boped that
by tbat time, the connection oi Port Artbur with
Sudbury and with Ottawa, which is required ta give
tbe prescrit Canadian Nortbern lines in the prairie
provinces their own access ta St. Lawrence tide-
water, will also be completed. The Canadian
Northern ambition ta become atranscontinental Ene
is witbin measurable distance ai being realised.

The attitude of British Columbia ta railway ex-
pansion would seeni ta indicate that tbe palicy ai
givlng financial assistance te railways has become
permanently embedded in aur body poltic-at least
as far as opening up comparativ ly unsettled terri-
tory lis cancerned. hbeettle River Valley uinder-
standing contemaplates a cash subsidy ta the railway
company apparently because the coînpany had pre-
viously abtained a similar promise elsewbere. There
is ne land grant ini tither case, exce-pting the right
ai way aver provincial lands with permission ta cut
the tumber required for actual construction.

To the objection that for 25o miles the Canadian
Northern will only bc across the river from the
Canadian Pacific, and ta tbat extent, therefare, will
open up ne new territory, it ia an effective answer
that the province is after a new transcontinental

is, that they were for branch lines only, w'
no earninig potentiality in connection witl
railway systems in more productive countr

Great railway building in British Colum
be conditional unoon the extent to whic]
secure for British Columbia markets be
own borders. The province whichi made
transcontinental railway the price of renia
the Federal Union bas developed far be3
present service. The real key to the situatic

fore, is in the prairie province
than in British Columbia itse
provincial elector bas, in a,
usual degree, a reason for cor
bimself a participant in the f
works of the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
in connection with the railwa
he hopes to, see extended into
territary. 'He is not pledging
alonte, but is attaching himself
other four great entities, for il
development as well as his oAi
is his'indubitable surety.

The Dominion Governm
neyer granted land to, the

~Northern Railway. The lan(
that company contrais coin
throuigb the purchase of char
originators aJ which could no
them. The Province of Mani-

<the first to assist what is
Canadian Northern. Its exan

~ followed by the Dominion
0 Niola, ment and by the Province of

in order to give the prairie c
second route ta the Great Lakes. I t bas si
emulated by the provinces of Saskatche,
Alberta in the construction of brancb lines
the Brandon-Regina and Saskaýtoon-Ca1ga
which are givinig to the southern prairie
new alternative fast routes from Winnipe
Racky Mouintains.

The Ontario Government last winter de
guarantee Canadiani Northern Ontario bc
offered two million acres of land ta secure
tioni from Sellwoad ta Port Arthur-a
which, in a region much Iess attractive te
than 'the easily cultivated land of the 1
understood to bce of littie or no assistance il
with the cold, bard money-changers of La

In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and AIb<
year the Canadian Northern bas been con
fourteen different branches ail under Demi
Provincial guarantees of bond interest. Thi
Columbia Government is following its nei
and, i f a prophecy mnay be hazarded, th~e 1
power of M r. McBride will go far towardi
this niethod of promoting the commercial e
of Canada a permanent institution.

Edward the Seventh, ConiA Tacountry bouse sorte years al
Edward was led, in bis good n,
comply witb a friend's request for
fessions." To the question, verbal

of "If not yoturself who wouild you be ?"
laughingly replied, "Why not my nephew,
man Emperor ?" A year or two later, how
King bad changed his mind, and declared tl
ai, there was no lii e comparable witb ti



THE GIANT JUNE-BUG OP THE UPPER SPIIRECooiytigit Ili I Tîîîî, iiiiifd
iring the recent Aviation Week at Blackpool, England; Lathanu in bis bug4like Monoplane getting awav front the Aero &rolrnes, the roundI-hccses of the Flying-Machines

WINGS 0F THE FLYING MAN
Exploits and Experiments of the Men w/zose Pastime is Gonî'uering the Air

T'S a good many years now since the first flying-
machine was invented. If we remember right
the first of any consequence was the boy.who
climbed up on the woodshed and attempted te

mae dowvn with an umbrella for a parachute. This
,s part of the balloon idea; which bas survived
tis day. The possession of wings bas always

cri a desirable thing. Centuries ago, away back
the days of the Greek, Enripides wrote a play
lied "The Birds," in wbich he said a number of
,art, envions 'things about the animals of the air
It seenti to go where they please in a most exas-
rating manner and are forever engaged in look-
Sdown upon mankind.
Thie balloon and the parachute were soute of
Searliest attempts to miake men into birds. The

A Bleriot Monoplaine ait Doncaster.

te %vas a sort of dummy bird that pleased a large
jniber of beys. And we still have the kite princî-
e in the flying machine. In bis book, the 'Reigni
Law," the Duke of Argyll long ago pointed ont

e structure of the bird's wing, showing how mani-
,tly improbable it was that man would ever bc
je to devise any sort of mechanismn capable of
rrying bis own weigbt as the bird's wing carrnes
e bird. Both are heavier than air; man beîng
,Out the samne specific gravity as water-thouigh a
~eat many people are unable te swim.

in the earlier stages .of flying-machines men
ied to equip themselves with body-attached wings;
it it was found that no man bas miuscular power
[Ough te propel wings of bis own. Then came the
,ed wings on gliding machines wvitli brief soaring
gliding flights. This also was of no uise. Then

nie the balloon and the introduction cf the gas-
~g; which was bighly successful and bas survived
this day in sente types cf machines. The balloon

,s been a very useful air-machine. Lt has enahîrd
en te get away from the earth by means of a gas-

g.This was ahl very well so fan as it went; but
e ballooni was at best a cumbhersomie, clmsy thing
rgely dependent on the vagaries cf the air and

not means unider good control.
Flying-machines were attempted again on a dif-

ýrnt scale. These are at present cf two kinds;
le hteavier-than-air propellor and the gas-bag mia-
line, which of course is an adaptation of the
1l ý'principle. The former is the machine that

By AERO-GRAM

has done most, and mosi excited the wýorld's; Won-
der; and to it the world mnust look for the, solitionn
of the problein of air nvgtoThi is bing
done. The wvorld hias lately hadl a largev numb11e(r
of airship exp)erimienits \%ith' thisý type of mnachinle.
Several of the miost h1ighly% civilised andinetv
nations have been and are, stili enigaged in the race
for the mastery of the air. The gnrlifpublic
who walk and ride on sre-asadbcce n
automobiles have been left nt oif thelientfi
secrets whereby these flying men have bcen able toi
fly. It is tinte for somne explanlationi of the obvions
principles which are of snich patent in1terest to, Ille
average man; for it is \vithini t reani of psî
bîlity that the average man 'a N-et bie able toi go
aloft in bis owvn fly-iingmachine juist as hie nolw
hitches up bis own buggy.

It's ail a matter oif ndstnigtheick if
the mreium, wh.ichl is the air; juist Is in shî1phulildingL
tHe thing to uniderstanid i,; tht, waT.1hr skatvr
oni thini ice is; often uised as; an nloy for nl thin
jet, the skater keeps front breýakig throughi only1w motion. Se w\ith the b)ird; theo columni if atir
thiat suipports the bird wýo11d Sustalin its eih for
but a moment, utnless the bird shndmovu andl keepl
inoving. No one ever Saw a bird stay% Upl in the air
long without cither moving thrloughl :tair, trans14
ferring its wveight quickly froin one p);art of theo air
tn, another, or els"e by fluitteringz its; wings. So with
the airship. Motion is the thing.

The fuirther exposition of thiis aorngproblent
bias been wvell set forth by Mr. R. P. Heairne in
the Illhutraied London News:

**'urthier experimients with giigsrae n
planes showýed that, if these were inclilicd uw

atasmall angle and projected thirouigh the air, a
certain antunt of lifting effect took place. When
falling fromt a bieigbit through still aiir a plane or
glider sinks graduailly down along ani inclinecd path.*Ji, however, a sudde"n ginst of wvind blcew against it
horizontally the glider wonuld tend to rise, the
increased air-resistance ovýercoming,. the niattural ten-
dency of the glider to faîl. This incrcased air-

HÎOW the Aeropiane stays up.

reitnecan lb ane oithecr frot a current of
wxînd bloging gans thc, glider1 or. front the glider

beig frce alngat sncb a;1ee as to set lnp its
\\11n wd- that k"' tu say, inrese ar-resistance,

1Ilnîcdiately the speed drops th1- rvsistance declines,
Vach ponrtion of air is delayed ovecr longýer by the

glîer iad, like thin ice tînder a lwsktr it ks
Iunale to bear the pressure. 'fhns buoyvancy and
liftingî>wt iii a flyîti-nachiine depend iainly on

OUbvionsl4Y, then, the ntxt step) ii Ille drvelop-
nin c)f t1eii igmahn was the fitting oif sorne

aaratuswhihwol gixe the instrument lioriz n-
ta] vc0c hîsl1,, inicfc.xi>1( iv tbte glider
thiat speed xx hih ca;rnesL theç sxxift ktr afely over

How the Atroplane keeps going.

thlin icç. i entails the uise of stepropeller, antd
cf an engïnc te dîlrve tîîs poelr

to 11nakeg a fligmeierke fronti the groulnd,
es1pecially if the born ufc f the( machine

were sitaly designedl for thiis lifting effort. l)riven
fradby the action of the propeler, the machine

acqired(ý speed, struck the air with greater velocity
and turs inade its own winid, o tc speak. It was
found that, by giving the main planes a sligbt up-
ward tilt, the machine drove npwards into tht, air,
and thus rose more steadily in its inclinied path.
So, by slow evolution, we have worked from
flappîing-wiîng inachines te rixeýd-plane gliders and
then tg) gliders fitteil with engines of propulsion."

In thîs, way thereý have ben volved:
(i) M1ono plancs, or single planes.
(2) Riplanes, or mnachinies witb two main

planes ont, above the other.
(3) Mutpaeor atclîines w itb more

than two superposed plnes.
'Monto planes have a central body with xving-
sbpdextensions at each side, vertical planes which

can bie raised or lowered to keep the machine stable,
arudder to gnide, and a horizontal tail to steady

it. It requîres high speed to make it rise and keep
it gomng.

The, biplane with rectangular main planes is the,
miost common type of aeroplane. It bas a small
plane held out in front of the, main body which is
capable of being tilted to cause the machine te rîse

il
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or flu. The Wright machine bas double horizontal
planes in front for this purpase. In some biplanes,
the aeronaut by a series ai levers may warp the
main planes so as ta assist in the rising and falling
process or ta help in gaing around corners, so, ta
speak. Ptilling down the front corners ai the main
planes will help ta drive the machine~ down; pulling
down the rear corners will help ta drive it up. "The
wing warping device in the hands ai a skilled
aviatar is very effective for balancing."

The biplane thus cansists ai three main parts:
the elevator held aw ay ont in iront; the main
planes which maintain buoyancy and whicli prevent
the machine tipping in gaing around curves; the
rear planes and rudder which enable the aviator to
direct the course ai the machine. The hiplane also
differs from the monoplane in having its prapellors
back of the engine, instead ai a drawing propellor
in iront Bleriot and Santos Dumont have stuccess-
iully workejs nionoplanes; the Wrights, Farman,
Delagrange. Fournier and Latham are leaders in
hiplane work.

Canada is sa imniersed in the problems ni wheat
and railways that she bas taken little interest in
aeranautics. he lias looked upon the airship meets

in Europe as she did the Hudson-Fulton spectacle
in New York, a huge race meet at Ascot or Don-
caster, or a huge carnival or festival in same
European city. She has flot iully realised that the
railway problems which interest hier to-day were
solved by Europe twenty-five years ago, and that
the aider countries ai the warld have passed inta a
ncwer stage ai experiment. As Canada is con-
sidering the beginning of a Canadian sea-going
navy, Britain, France and Germany are considering
the beginning ai an aerial navy. In short, Europe
is a generatian ahead ai America in this respect.
At Friedriclishaven, a Scliool of Aeronatitics lias
been established witli fine pupils. It is said that
nearly 900 applied for admission, some being Eng-
lish, some American and some Russian. France
lias had several aeronautic meets this year. England
held her first two events of this nature in October
at Doncaster and Blackpool where race-courses
were utilised. A fortnight ago, airship manoeuvres
were held at Cologne ta decide upon the military
rmerits ai rigid, semi-rigid and non-rigid balloons.
The Comte de Lambert has made a successful fliglit
over Paris, circling the Eiffel Tower at a height ai
twelve hundred fret and covering forty miles in

forty-nine minutes. An Italian military balloon,
circled over the Capital and Quirinal at Ramne,
Farman at Blackpool made a British recor,
forty-seven miles in ninety-two minutes. The
quest ai the air is in sight.

Discussing the various kinds af aeroplanes,
London Outlook recently said:

"In aviation the competition between manapi
and biplanes continues briskly, and it is aninte
îng circumstance that ai two new all-Britiali
nearly all-British, machines one, CaDtain V,
ham's, should favour the Bleriot type, while
other, belonging ta Mr. Moore-Brabazon, w
motor is ai fareign construction, resembles
Wright pattern. At presenit the hanours seem t
with the manoplane, and publie preference is ri.
ally being stimulated by the extreme care
beautiful workmanship with which the Bleriots
A-ntoinettes now on exhibition are turned out,
Parisians themselves appear ta have last their h
aver M. Santos Dumont's latest creatian, a
iected Demoiselle fitted with the new thirty h<
power horizontal Darracq mator which is sai
work extremely well.

AN INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY OUT FOR A HOLIDAY.
Recently the Plymouth Cordage Company, at Welland, Ont., opened a new Play-Ground for the use of its Employeca; all present tu watch a Game of IBasebawl

A WVTORK 0F ASSIMILATION
How an Industrial Con cern Orga 'ised a G mmunityo teSmDwlr. futrnEope

T Il[, emigrant fromi Souithrni Europe carnes taCilaada with twa great capacities. Our land
satisfies him in bath regards. Ile builds
sewers and railways and h e fornis the con-

necting liiuk in genieral between mother eartli and
the steami engine, the derrick and the drill. More
recviitîy lie lias been walking into the black jobs in
the miiils and foundi(ries, Sucli is his vacation. By
avacatian lie is a reckless consumer of spirits; so
reckless, thiat lie begins ta carry an bis back the re-
cord af crime. In the average lie neyer cames ricar
ta the 1 ials of bis adopted country. He remains as
foreigul in sentiment, in bis hopes and aspirations,
iin bis mianneir oi life as lie is foreigil ini birth.

Strantigcly eniough this cauntry wbose bac lie
wields affers imii nothing but the bac, and beer and
whiskey. Theli "foreign quarter" in tfie average in-
duistrial town and city in this province is as far re-
m1oved froin the essence and spirit of Canadianism
as thougli it liad been lifted baifly one dark night
iromn ani ancient setting on tbe Mediterrancan and

By LOUIS BLAKE DUFF

placed b>' morning iiere b>' an Ontario' tawn side,
whll pro.saic, ver>' dirty, somnetimes sordid. Ta
thiis '4 oreigni quarter> the cburcb bas scldomn yen-
turcd and the scbaalmnaster bas but the smallest ac-
quiaintinceship. It is a section ai the comnmunit>'
wbere progress lias never been interpreted. The
couintry learns little or nothing about tbe people ex-,
ccpt that the>' tail and mionopolise a great dcal of
space in the police column. An exception proving
this truitb abouit the position oi the immigrant ougbt
to have sanie interest in this day wben the assimila-
tion of the Soutbern Eutropea.n looms up as a grave
problcm.

A few y cars ago the Plymouth Cordage Conu-
pnwhicbi ad been nianufacturing cardage at

Pymouth, Mass., since 1824, established large milîs
at Welland. Muicb of the labour, it would seem,
mliglit bec classed as semi-skilled, an induistrial cor-

ner inta whicli the foreigner lits with soi-e
ness. A large percentage ai somne hundrE
workmen were accordingly dfrafted from the f
classes--the Italian, the Auistrian, the Hunj
the Croatian, and a few Frenchi.

That was four years ago. To-day these
are sureiooted on the way ta becamiing Can<
The story oi their transformation is probably
in this country:

The first thing tlie company did wvas ta pi
workmnen in comiortable and well-appearing
Whule there was nothing expensive in consti
there was at the same time nothing cheap. F.
these were, such as the-foreigner had neyer e
before; electric-ligbted, roomyv, airy, new,
with good plumbing and a dlry ba"semecnt.
rumoured that flot a few bathtubs were used <i
bins that first winter, but the tuib has since s
up to fiîl the full responsibilities ai its positic

An area ai anc huindred and eighty acres w
out in these workingmnen's homnes, and thue

oae of the Heuaes of the Cordage Workmen at WeUli

I?
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snade wide and the boulevards ample. It was
physical home that marked the first step in the
iney towxards the new civilisation. The next
d1cm was to get hold of the children and fit thema
the public schools. The school instinct is one
1far away. A kindergarten was established.

e thse children were taught. sufficient English and
cient cleanliness to gain passport to the public
,ols. The afternoons are spent by the teacher in
homes, and there soon blossomed under, her
h the nicely curtained window, the carpet and
table cloth. To-days lads and lasses from the
~ergarten and from the schools lead their parents
he stores and fill the roIe of interpreters.
rhe houises stood desolate enough in the begn
ý. Then they were merely occupied houses. To-
they are homes. The transformation is a story
~Self. The company offered to the tenants what-

ever flowers and shruhs and vines the\ ight desire,
and a man carne ail the wvay from Botnto tell the
plainest secrets of horticulture. lidea, okmtwt
the gift vines. The sever*ity Of thieotlns ie
away in verdure, houýsssrn pfo ml
borders of fiowers and hield fast to cIliging. tenidrl.

The Cordage Fair is th teroetr f r
gress. A tient that l'ooked like. fii1librother týo aj Rýing
ling Brothers' circus teuit asfiihld with th fru,s
of the labour of the Cordag woýrk people; flowerq.
fruit, vegetables, one hundred anid fiftY xiitsqi 'f
poultry, prescrved fruit, bakng, fanex'coigon
of it donc fantastically inito shapes )f allgaor ad
serpents, fancy work, and the produets, of the kml-
dergarten. It is doubItful1 if any' othe-r faîl fair in
Ontario had son interestinig or so cret-ýab)le a hall
exhibit. This exhibition, the expenses- of which arc
borne hx' the cornpany, cornes entirvlv frorn the gar-

(lins, the poultrx' yards anI the homes of tlue cordage
xvorknmen.

Fair dax lias -,tother intercst, for on that day
ir I lîl)er;il priyu, -are distributed for the best kept

îaufront gad .ru.n- garden, vines, trees, a
,zIa,ý for each. Thii fair for i9o9 had an added ir-

lotnein t theru \vas çulelrated the opeing of
thu( fluw 'l'li grUhs.Tu icturt, liowxs a gante of

labaliii rgrva region of athîcItic enldeavolir
xx hic theorei u , has flt \it mx ad1(l, but hutaku-

.i kuen îîtrcs Ill flic ga .Sc;ianu ig the list of
:Mead conest ad iu ttug of xvar one finds tlîi

friur of thelie foot and the strong ami.
hil onuii %\iw ()f trciting tie foreign workmnan

amulIli lie a- mepode iot onily leu imeeting bis cui
pu cýrs on flic 1ee In a11o bx' ;ssurniîig tlie duties

of citizenship. \\*iat bas been donc in the Ontario
t%il lîay bu donc on the prairies.

A Whaleback or 1Pig' Ore or Grain Carrier going up thse Lakes. Fort G2ratiot Becacou opposite pt. }~wrguides more shipping than any other.

IE HIGHWAY OF' T«"HE -GREATý LAKES
By NOR~MAN PATTERSON

NiFFIC in the vessels which use the
bighway of the Great Lakes may be
easily sumnmarised. The boats going
up tise lakes froni Montreal, Toron-
dfo, Cleveland and other ports carry

nierchandise. The latter is usually Ior
pacage freight." These boats un- bus
Fort Wîlliamn, Port Arthur and Blé

ind bring back iron ore and wheat, mi~
dl nerchandise up; iron ore and
own-this is a brief summary of a 23,~
rhich has grown tremendously in flax
cars. The iron ore on both shores Mlo
Suiperior feeds the smail furnaces at T14
a and eisewhere in Canada and the M
rnaces 'at Pittsburg and elsewhere inM
ted States. The wheat froni the 40,

states of the Union and thse great -

s fteCanadian West pours down
s to the various Canadian ports on the
, Bay, the Point Edward on the St, Clair,
ilo and Port Coîborne on Lake Erie, to
sand Prescott on, thse St. Lawrence. Thence

its way by railway to Montreal and New
lontreal chiefly-to be loaded on board the

hound. to Great Britaîn.
mber is thse busiest of aIl thse months so

I3iggest Day's Shipping on Record
Port Arthur, No.2-iegrain shiptpes front t/ic

ts yesterd'a werv Kamloinisi quia for P'ont Fdwîardi, 12.,

hels flix, and 79,272 bushtels of wvheat; it of Paris
ffaIo, 104()0 oo rsat; G, R., Crowei for T'Iii, 18,0oo zch,
liand Queent for -owen Soiund. 7vopo o hat, 94P )
ýI8 barley; Westerni Star for Buffaitlo,. 181,522 Whu/at, 64,-
.; Rickerdike for Mlontreal, 16.ooo /sat Iroquoi's
ntreai, 163,166 oats; Neebjitg for Mea-oford, ii.1joo -,vhf
ret Cape for Buffa/o, 6 6zflux, 18,rio w/seat; Il.
ttlsews for Tiffin, aoopoo w/seat; I(id1a1te for) Vofflr
,58 fiax.-(Extract fromi daily paper.)

fair as -wheat is concerned, eteie is a busy,
month, October is busier, Novembeil)r is a rush. Bu 1t
all records arc surpassed by the first fîvc dayvs of
December. Marine insuirance endts on] Dcembel)r
5th, and any vessel leavinig after that date goes
withouit insuirance; thierefore e~eyvessel iii thi
trade tries to be in Fort Willi1am anid Port Arthutr
for a load on one of those as fivc days. It

- is silid thai;t alr od o cuntract s ha ive rbeenI
mladu fo)r theo shIipmcnt ito(f tnl illion use
inl those( fiv as n ha eti h

~Uk~ pperLake I)OrIs after that0 date' niusltcoiolit by raili or remlaini in Storage tintilsrg
57 Thurc ;1th1.pantin lo wh01v te

for iscas he casn avanes.The Deeme
1-rateý will be aboult a cenit abuhligr
tls ha the fil me r rate. Thel( numbeibr of

ut, výselsý is; Iiriied. the almunt olf grain oir0e<>o ilig is eepinlylarge, and theexotr
f or are compeiing with eaeh to ter for boat
oit; spac. îoetm % aVessel wýhich runls at a

1, los;s fromn M ay to) S c1)temhe1 cr will ea ru~ nouigh in O ctoberut and Novembet)(r to pay ail,
l css, and a twen-ity' -live per cent. divi dend.

0f course, there a re da 1gezcrs, on thIîis
- highwayý. Las1 t ea r. tho mnoiet aryv lolss fin

ve(SSels, was ov\er* two million dollars, thouigh
flot ail were grain vesel. his vear ltevese

Ns~ wi I be narl 'Y as' zrealt. l11 I9o, a hun1(1-dre
ivswere lost , ini 1908, olyl« a few% personls wc're

drimwned; :but this year thic humian toli demiando-d
will Lu nerytieagreat as iii 1907. T1e lOSS b)y
tire is flot great; strandînltga, collisionis anld losses biY
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Forward over thse hatçh-ways of a 55040ot veMsl luloading ore at Pt. Eýdward.
Photos l>y Doyd



SERGEANT
By W. A. FRASER

H weighed the chances, is eyc resting nthe laap that cut at bis wrist titi bis cteuch-
ed hand was cotd in bioodtessness. To slip
the strap was cowardice; but on the ather

side was so, much,-his yaung, fuît tife against that
ai a man whose teeth liad been at bis thraat within
the hall haur.

Inwardly lie curscd Cayuse. What right had he
ta bang a dead weigbt at the end of bis life,-that's
what the strap represented, bis lufe? And yet he
owed Cayuse something,-tbe knîfe tbrust bad been
meaut for bimnsetf.

Slowly lie raised bis right armn above bis head,
which la>' against tbe ctiff, and fingered tbe rock for
a hotd. He ctutcbed a jagged point and, bracinK.
tilt bis moccasined feet seemed ta cut into the ledge,
worked bis body back the span of a baud. Then he
wove bis foot backward atang the path. As the rope
slipped in its new angle the cliff seemed ta, faIt away
from bis shoulder inward; bis body swung on a
pivot. lieads ai perspiration gusbed from bis fore-
head. Two seconds he fought. He won. Again
bis head feit the bard press ai rock. He rested as
tboughbc li ad battted for an hotîr. There was saine-
thing of triumph in the infinitesimat victary. lis
mmnid whispered that be coutd win out.

For balf an bour lie fouglit a gri.n battle on that
narraw tedge. Inchi b>' incli the twenty feet were
rovered, bis tiring strength offset b>' the increased
stope ta the wall against whichb li clung. His own
perit had been reptaced b>' a dread that the strap
miglit cut an tlie cliff's edge; but it was sbaganappy,
rawhide, as tougli as wbatebone.

Atý tast the strain fett away, as tbaugb strong
shoulders tifted Cayuse. The dangling man now
ta>' against the shetving rock. Kinnaird drew him1
up ta the now wider trait, wbere lie la>' in an inani-
miate sprawl. A faint flutter ai the heart beat against
Kinnaird's searching baud; blood dripped from bis
fingers, as lie drew thema fram beneatb the buckskin
shirt and splaslied a crimsan trait acrass the face s0
gbastty white in the moonlight; and as he turned
the buckskin coat and wootten shirt over Cayuse's
liead a red streamn trickled from beneath a shoulder
blade ta the sapping waistband.

The Sergeant ran bis baud in the uncansciaus
m 'spocket and drew forth a plug of chewing ta-

l)acco. As lie mouthed tbis ta a black pulp he tare
bis awn catton shirt into bandages, and covering the
wounid witli tobacca, he wauuid Cayuse's body with,
catton strips. This seemed iade.quate and hie knifed
the buickskiu coat into rilbauns and appiied tlienm.

Tht.ni ht 'ped down the trait ta the shack, fiited
the catidle boutle with whiskey, grabbed twa tuImp
Unes, and raced. up the rock scarp ai Little Divide.

As the rawt\ liquar scorched its way down Cayuse's
tliroat, lie gaisped-; bis eyelids, twitched, thien curted

lakadfront eyes; that staredj wonderingly inta
Kininaird's face.

"You)t're aIl righit, Cayuise," thie Sergeant said
soothinigi>, bis amni benecatb the otber's hcad.

Cayuise's mionth openied and ctased inauidibly hall
a dozen tileS : theni, bis voice iust a hoarse whisper,
hie gasped: 'Wliat's-wher-' 'H e put bis hand
otnt and toucbed Kinaird's face like a mlan in a
dreai.

"Youi're ail riglit, Cayutse," the Sergeant soothed.
"Dani't youi remnember? Duipre knifedl you; but yau'tt
be alI riglit. Hlere, drink this."

Hie heldj thie bottle ta the tremibliug lips, saying,
"Guilp it dawn. You've tost som-e claret; but you'Il
be att riglit, Yotu're taugber than a muile."

The whiskey drave thbe weakened beart faster
it pumped thc deplttd btoad and warmied the waver-
ing senses back ta understanding. Cayuse tried ta
rise; but Kinnaird hetd bim back, saying, 'Keep
quiet, aId man; :in going ta pack yaui out-'

Then, making a cradte of the tumip lines, bie Iifted
Cayuse to its saddte, then, squatting dowvn, drew the
waunded man's art' about bis ueck, placed the broad
strap aver bis forebecad, and, rising, said, "Put yaur
legs across my bipa and keep quiet. If you wiggle
au eyetid, Yo1u'11 til) us inta Mad Squaw's lap."

"Lemme watk,ý' Cayuse cvbjected with broken
petutance. "I'm nat doue up 50'5 1 gat ta play' baby,"

",Shutt un. or F'il throw yau in the ditcb t" Kin-
naird lauiglied. Then, crceping cautiauis> alang the
Stone ege, lie carrîed bis burden over the clip ta
tbe pille Wood, wliere Badger, winding the scent ai
blood, snarted in terror, and stood treuibting in dread
as Cayuseq walifted ta the saddte.

The>' crept cauttiaut>'ý dawn the steep path to the
flat, where, Kinnaird, stopping the horse, ran bis
hand over the bandages.

"Dry as a hnttle," hie alvised. "Just sit tight.
and you'll be ail right."

"Say, preacher, you're white, and I just want to,
crawl aver that fool break 1 mnade," Cayuse said
penitently, bis speech hyphened by littie breaks af
weakness.

As Kinnaird toak the reins in bis hand ta lead
Badger, Cayuse asked suspiciausly, "Whar we
gain' ?"

"Ta Stand Off."
"Different bere ! The fetlers'll pump you fuit af

lead soon's I palaver. Say yau, stap !" be piped an-
grily, as the horse was led onward. "Set me afaat
and pull your freight far your own outfit. I gat a
hoss feedin' here samewhar."

"If yau get excîted yau'll start bleeding, and you
ain't fit ta die," the Sergeant flung aver his shaulder,
lIdding stalidly ahead.

"But I was there scautin'! I gat ta, split an you,
yau mule headed branca. ,You'tl get killed! If I
had a gun, I'd tam you over the head !"

"Look, here, Cayuse," Kinnaird turned back and
put his hand an the wounded man's knee; "didn't
yau get knifed in my troubles? If I set yau afaat
here, yau'd bleed ta death; besides, there isn't any-
bady in Stand Off could fix up that waund. It's a
bad ane."

"But I gat to make the war talk," Cayuse whin-
ed. "I gat ta, tell Maya yau came sniffin' about Red
Eye Fountain like a damnn cayate; and if Dupre was
trailin' yau, dan't that sure altaw they're aut far yau
to-nigit ?" He finîshed with a yelp of pain; far
Badger was again on the mave, and a sudden twist
ripped like a knife at his side.

As Stand Off loamed, Cayuse made a final ap-
peal. "Cache me in some shack where the>' won't
find me tilt mornin', and pull aut. Yau won't, eh?
Then get shat, and be damn ta yau t"

Kinnaird ted Badger away from the trait, sweep-
ing clear of the tawn, to his own home. He helped
the wounded man in, laid him on a sofa, and tighted
a candle, saying, '11 put Badger in the stable. Curse
yourself empty in the meantime."

When he returned, Cayuse watched hlmn buitd a
fire to, heat a kettle of water and bring forth band-
ages and antiseptic dressing with a look of dissatis-
faction ini his eyes. At ever>' saund without he
gtanced app)rehensivel>' at the door. When the Ser-
geant drewv a wooden chair beside the couch and
spread bis surgica-l auffit, Cayuse,. eyein tbe pre-
paration with awve, whined coaxin t>' "f I stand
lumbnl steady an' let you rope me plent>' quick, wili

youl hit the trait soon's FI'm hobbledl?"
Kinniaird was silentty stripping the crude -band-

ages. "By Jove 1" he exclaimed- as the ugty wound
gaped( with red lips, "your shoulder blade just saved

Cayuise winicedl wheni the carbalic wash nipped at
the redl trait of the lknife; and a-, the slîtted skin was
drawn tagethier xith adhesive plaster, he said, "Get
a caniter an, Doc' Yaui're slow's a squaw dloin'
be(adI-work. I wvishit-" Hle broke off and raised bis
head, holding bis ear toward the doar, a startled lok

in is eyes.
Froi withouit came a shutffling clatter and the

echio of men's voices, Then the door swuiig -rudely
apenui to the pushi of armied men, Who entered andt set
their rifles clangingty against the watl. Kînnaird's
hiand, whichi had rested in warmnth on the'adhering
strips af plaster, twitched the woun-d tilt Cayuse

wîcdas bis eyes fell an the figures of Chris and
Samiers,

At once Maya strode ta the couch, and, staring
at the woulnded man, asked, "What's this mean?
Wbo's laid Cayuise uit ?"

"lle's wounided,» Kinnaird answered quietly,
picing up a rail of bandages.

Chris puished past ber father. saying, "Let me
help youi, pes

Hler hair bruished Kinnaird's face as she slipped
an amni beneatb Cayuse, and lie beard ber whisper,
"'Den>' everythingl Don't speak 1" And when bis
hiand carried the cotton roIl beneath the wounlded
mnan it was grasped reassuring>' b>' slim fingers.

"TPhere ! I think be'tt be ait rigbt naw," Kin-
niaird said presently, drawing a blanket over Cayuse.

"Who did hiim up ?" Maya asked curtl>'.
Kinnaird pushed the chair with its matters af

surgery ta the watt and teaning against the logs
rested is hand carelessly beneatb bis coat, the fin-
gers tauching tbe buitt of a pistol.

Cayuse's vaice brokç the trying quiet in a queru-
tous weak tanç, "~The part>' got did up hisseti, Tbad,
as this-a way. I Pulls out after the jo>' quit doin'

business; but Buck he aiui't mindfut ta bit the trail
nohow,-he jes thraws ioops round Stand Off, and
I ain't in condition ta pilat nothin', I ain't. Then 1
stacks up ag'in' the preacher's shack for ta git gne
of them pawders he give me onct, for I was feelin'
terrible bilious; but he ain't ter home. I ain't got
no tength when I knows sanie coyote is trailin' rne,
and I slips from Buck, aIl quiet, and clulbina with
the butt end af a weppin. He bands me a hurt under
the arm that made me hostile. Next I knawed 1 was
here and preacher is puttin' on the Dactor brand.
He atlows he was comin' from a Bible talk with Ga-
brou's sick wife, when he finds me cacbed plenty
quiet out an the trait weepin' blaod."

Maya sat tistening ta Cayuse's somewhat long
story with a heavy frawn on bis dark face. Evidentiy
Dupre-had, b>' some extraardinary blunder, traileà
Cayuse frami the mission sback under the impression
it was the preacher, and had gat inta a row with the
haîf-drunken man. Att these complications angeredl
him. There seemed always ta, be same explanation
forthcaming ta slîield the man of whom hie had an
overmastcring suspicion. He knew there was somê.
thing wrang; but it was sa elusive! Perhaps the
ont>' way ta get at the trutb was ta adopt his usual
mnethod, smash straight at the difficult>'.

"There aiiu't nathin' ta, it but just a square show-
dowvn," he begaîi with grini earnestness. "The name
of a Maya woman lias gat draL-Zed in, andl some-
hody's gat ta play the part of a man, thait's all ! Us
Mayas allus kept the name af aur wamen folks and
aur weppîins shiny dlean. Now whar do yau stand,
preacher ?"

"I1 don't understand," Kinnaird replied.
"Perhaps yau dan't; s0 1,11 explain. Stand Off

neyer did cattan ta the idea that yau was what yer
brand called fer. Speakin' fer myself, I figgered
you was more than Gospel slinger. Youi didn't de
nothin' like a sky pilot wauld sure do; and Matt
mnay've been tocaed, and he may've been right when
hce allowed yau was standin' in with the p'lice. You
knawed that Sergeant Hawke to-day, and you made
samte sign tatk that shut bis mouth. Dupre, he trail
this p'lice coyote ta eartb hidin' in the buffalo potindt
waitin' fer somebody fram Stand Off ta bold PaIaver.
Leastwise we figgered this way, and we ride out to-
night thinkin' you'It have hoaked up, special as you*d
pulled your freight ta, parts unknawn. Chris is there
altawin' she's cornte ta meet him," Maya jerked hi.;
bead disdainfutly in the direction af Samers, "jUSt
ýas a girl meets a man she's gain' ta get sPliced te.
There couldn't be no other kind of a meeting bc.
tween Chris and a man where they was cached off
in the dark, I altaw. If it was differen1t it ol
sure lead ta gun work, which daesn't heýlp a womn's~
namte nohow. P'raps I ain't made the talk bit thet
bult's eye, cause I'm kinder mixed aver aIl tbis Inirn
wark; but we've trailed into samnethin' thait>s got to
be put right. That's wbat we've came fer. If yop
and him bad some p'tice business ta arrange,.you
oughter sa>' Sa; and if Chris rounided up Somer,
tbat-a way, tbey've got ta-"2

The girl turned a face ghastly pale, in vhich
black eyes glittered in. fierce resolve, ipon Mavo.
and interrupted, "I know what yau inean, dad an
I sa>' again that I met Frank aut thiere becauise he
cautdn't camne bere. Preacher Black knaws nothing
af Frank's being at the pound."

"That heli' so, are you ready, Chris, ta go on
witb the cerem-on>'y yau must*ve been plani'?*'

The girl's answer was checked on bier lips by a
groan frorm Cayuse, followed b>' a smotbered vurge
as writbing in pain be buried bis face in the pilIow.

Kininaird sprang ta the couch, peered into the
wounded man's face, and exclaimed, "Quiek, Chrîs
lift bis head ! He's fainted 1 We must have air!">

He darted ta the door, ani as lie tbrew it open
be ripped up the buttons ai bis coat; then wheelinê,
bis voice rang out, "Hands uipi The mari that
touches a gun dlies!t"

The startted eyes that flashed ta tbe door looked
inita the omninaus throats ai a pair ai six-shootes
and five pairs ai hands pointed ta the roof as though
their owners were makîng a double-banded affrma-
thon.

Kinnaird's coat hung away from bis, bare chet
smiearedL red with the bloM ai Cayuse, and the gn
in bis bands hid a depressing tinhappy steadines
as hie said crisp>', "Samiers will coltect your wea-
pants, and if an>' man miales a play I've got toque
bim. Just pass round bebind the gents, oes
and tunbuckle. Keep out ai line 1"

CONTINUED ON PAGER3
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AT THE'END 0F THE STEEL WITH THE OUTL>OSTERS

At the G.T. P. Railway Camps, near Hazelton, B C., beyond the Peace Ri ver. 'Fi.rowing a iiorse tobl(i Ilo ilmi is ltIl r(.glllar wav.

Mile 63 and a high eliff. Pack Train niaking up at the Hudson'a Bay Store for thvr mciii at the
end of the steel. Toteni Jolce -wiii soon lie Telegrapli Poies.

pensioni Bridge acrosa the Bulkley River, at Hazelton, B C.; designed and hult bSIwas ndas. fastenled withi w>Odell plins andf D.0.C. telegraphi wire, leu g th 1,11 feet.

Thiis is how the Upper Skeena outfit Pulls Camip-down the river.
Phto b HitProm tlus stranîge craf t H Iole-in-thI -Wall'1 catches Salmnon.Photos by 11.1t

.. sssý
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luS NAME.IN a town of Ontario, there lives a certain pomp-
ous genitlem-ian wlio is neyer donc tellîng of the
exploits of himnself and lis family. On one oc-
casion lie made an evening cal at the bouse of

an acquaintance and was entertained for a few min-
uites by the small daughter of the family.

"Do you know who I arn, Marjorie ?" he saîd in
condescension.

"Yeth," replied the innocent chuld.
"What is my name ?" he continued.
"I just forge, but Daddie caîls you The Limit."

NEWSLETS.
Montreal lias asked Dr. Cook and Commander

Peary to attend tlie carnival to be held, in Canada's
metropolis in thz coming winter. Hon L. P. Brodeur
will act as referee. The reception will take place in
the vicinity of the Royal Victoria Hospital, so that
an ambulance corps will be at liand.

Did you ever? They are actually using the word
"retreý' in connection witli James L. Hughes. Then
Miss Clara Brett Martin arises iný lier wrath and
dcclares, that there should be no sucli talk and that
some trustees should bridle their tongues. This well-
dleserved rebuke fromi the feminine member is de-
licious and ought to "liold" a few garrulous men for
a dumb quarte r-o f-an-hou r. Bttt the Hughes motto
is not "retire," whether it is Colonel Samn in Darkest
Africa or Inspector James in Troublesome Toronto.
It is dollars to fried cakes that the latter cornes ont
Sunny Jiin, leaving those who whispered "retire-
ment" to wonder wbat gave them the fatal blow.

Mr. R. L. Borden had a perfectly lovely party
in Toronto and will hle simply delighted to corne
again. "Peace, gentle peace" is the watchword along
the Tory Uines for the next week or so, but you neyer
can tell, and it's really time for "Canada's Navy"
Party to> know who's who.

It looks as if President Falconer were about to
make the few rowdiies who tnrned dances into, dîs-
habille remiember that the University is not a Donny-
brook Fair. An ounce of expulsion is wortb a pound
of police.

CO--OPERATION IN DFEMAND.

AT a1 laiymen1's banquiet recently given at St. $in
on's parish bouse, Toronto, Rev. Dr. Llwyd

Triniity College miade sanie interesting comnparisor
in the course of an address on the position of th
Modemn chuircl. Onlt in the West, a traveller w;
once surprised to sec the curionis movernents
what seemled ta be ani over-buirdened grass-hoppe
and discovered to bis surprise that a sniiall specimie
of the class,- wasý, actually 8upporting a larger. Suce
was the attitulde of the Cburch in the Middle Ag~

's

es

-the Churcli was expected to carry the community
and the parson was literally the "person."

However, continued the speaker, it is necessary,
in these modern days of independence and individ-
uialism, that all forces should work together lest
there be unhealthy rivalry. In illustration of this,
a story was told of a certain irascible captain, who
was informed by the mate that a storrn was coming
up and who declared tliat lie would not corne on
deck tili lie pleaseil. "Attend to, your part of the
slip and l'Il look after mine" was the captain's
cheerful reply.

After a few moments, above the whistling of the
gale was beard the sound of rattling chains, and the
captaÎn ruslied to the deck to, find tliat the anclior
was dragging. In reply to lis angry question, tlie
mate merely answered:

"I was just looking after my end of the ship,
sir."

OUR SAVING FRIENDS.
PJERHAPS there are no merchants wlio sec more

of the stinginess of human nature than those
who keep aý drug store. Whether you are mun down
by an automobile and wish to wait for the ambul-
ance, whether you are in need of the city directory,
a postage starnp, or merely wvish to, know the tirne,
tlie long-suffering druggist is thc man to supply your
needs.

A man of this useful calling recently told of a
farmer wbo came into the former's shop, in an On-
tario town and spent a pensive ten minutes inbaling
the fragrance of a new and expensive French per-
fumie.

"That's pretty swell," ejaculated the shopper.
"How mucli is it?"

"A dollar an ounce."
"Gimmne five cents' worth."
"You've srnelled five cents' worth already," snap-

ped the other, whose patience had ultimately givent
way.

A second druggist told of a wornan who hadi
bouglit a 1)ox of pilîs and who returned for a second
supply, bringing with ber the small pasteboard box
which had held the original puirchase.

"Wbat's; that for ?" asked the druiggist.
"I thouglit perhaps you'd take sornething off the

pýrice if I brouight back the box," was the ingeniouls
reply.* *

CRUEL 1
Frienld: "1What was the title of youir poerni?"
Puect: "lOh, G1ive mie back rny Dreamis "
Friend: "And what did the editor write to you ?"
Poet: "Take 'cm."

ABSOLVJED 1
WHZN Charles P. Norcross now a Washington,

correspondent, was a reporter on the New
jYork T7ribune, he was sent one Saturday night to
(jinterview Father Ducey, a priest farnous in New
ifYork both for bis wit and bis good deeds. Father

wued wasin bth wansotat Noows sai the
Dueya, ut a nl thet cofsinal orodyws sin lhe
chutrcli, and that he mliglit go in and see Father
Ducey and corne ont before any penitent went in,
11e found the reverend father waiting, and began a
timorous conversation with hini, being sornewhat
awed by bis uinaccustomned surroundings.

"Good evening, Father."
"Good evening, my son."
.- ther, I arn a reporter froni the New York

if he ren
"Ycs

tively 01
of it. V
a place
uinusual
desks in
dollars

"'Haj
1 was ol
as he se

I absolve you froïn thiat."---Sort

IN'S FIRST FIVE DOLLARS.
lling on a train Mark Twain was
I by a friend and fellow-passeniger
1 the first inoney lie bad ever earned.
2red Mvr. Clernens, puiffing miedita-
,-ar, "I bave a distinct recollection
ýas a yoningster I attendecl school at
le uvse of thie bircli rod was not an
It was against the rules to mark the
-mner, the penalty being a fine of five

that period of nhy existence five dollars was a la
sum, while a whipping was of little consequence,.
so-" liere Mr. Clemens rcflectively knocked
ashes froin his cigar-"well," he finally added, -t
was how 1 carncd my first five dollars."

HE HAD RELIGION.

O NE of the workers in a Chinese mission in M(
real became much interested in two Chinan

who, she found, owned a flourishing laundry bý
iiess in lier home neiglibourhood. She looked
once in a while to see how things were oig
them, and one morning found Sam srniling
cheerful, as usual, but John was rnissing.

"Where is John this morning ?" she askecd.
."Oh !" answered Sam amiably, "Chlîstian gezi

man bit humi in the liead with a blick, and he a
sarne in hospital."

EVERY DOG HAS 1115 DAY.
Spelîbinder (on 'the stump) : "Gentlemen, in

my career, I have neyer been approached witi
bribe !"

Voice fromi tlie rear: "Cheer up, old man. Y
luck may change."-Brooklyn Lif e.

THOSe, WHO ASK SHAN'T HAVE

Y r 1

Jeanette (lunchin g out). " ýOh, what a silly girl 1
I fort 1 bail annuver plum Il"

A NlEW ONE ON MARY.
Mary had a little lamb,

And it biegan to sicken:
Shle sent it off to Packingtown
Andnow it's labeled "CHICKEN."

-Lippinicott's Mlagazi

SE9 THROUGH HIM.

AN Irishi soldier in the Spanish-American wa
sick and was reduced to a skeleton befc

was allowed to retumn borne.
"Weil, I sec youi're ýback frorn the front," re

ed an oki acquaintance, whorn he met.
"Is that so?" inquired the Irisb'ran. "I

Iwas awful thin, but I didn't know I wasas t
that,"l

A POUITE REQUEST.
J T ia related of a good-bumoured cclebritý

when a inan once stood hefore hirn and his
at the theatre, conipletely shutting ont aIl vii
the stage, in.stead of asking hirn to sit down,
anY way giving offence, lie sirnply said, "I bei
pardon, sir; but wlien you see or bear anythin
ticularly interesting on the stage, will you pies
uis know, as we are eiltirely dependent on youx

nian)
stars

toi' cars
id.
0w panles

their brai

Mans on Shore :'Ivam goitig ter have you ar'ested
when yoii corne outer thar !

Te-lie I ain't coming out-l'us cointtlflg sui-
cide (sinks with a bubbling grin).
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The First Locomotive ever buit and operated in Nov\a Suotia-Îi 1

FEOPLE AND PLACES
Littl Storles by, Land and Sea, conoernlng the MoI »ho »Me bu1èler and thIdi.,e acr.u the face of a Bïg Lond.

CHAMPION PACKER OF THE NORTH.
NE of the most interesting figures in the pros-
Ipecting section of Nortbern Ontario is. 10e

Charlebois, who holds ail the records'for
heavy and long distance packing witb the

line. Charlebois is one of the principals in
'ansport company tbat carnies passengers, mail
reight over the canne route between Elk Lake
3ow Ganda. This route is about fifty miles
with sixteeri portages varying in length froni
undred yards to a mile and a haîf.
the everyday work of the transport company

en carry packages weighing from two hundred
ee hundred pounds apiecce. One huge tent that
lrought în weighed, three hundred pounds and
barrels of vinegar went three bundred and
rpounds. These immense loads are carried

e back by means of a leather strap called aline, that passes over the top of the head.der straps are flot used ait ail. The begînner
it nîost in the muscles of the neck, but old
ra usually have astonishing neck developnent
[am that extra heavy Packs affect thenu most

knees and temples. The terrific pressure onip of the head unden the broad band of thec
line impedes the circulation, causing exquisite
n the blood vessels of the temples.
arlebois is easily the leader ait this strenuous
having. had years of experîince at it and a

lue perfectly adapted to the short buit terrifie
of thi- class of wonk. He is five feet six and
inches taîl and weighs about one hundred andy pounds. His wondenfullv developed neck,

body and short, wellfonmed legs enable himi
nd uip under a load that would crunuple up a
mani in a moment. Some of his feats are

y of record.
hen eighteen years old he earried five hundred
fteen pounds of pork up a flight of fourteen
%with a tump line.
a packinz contest at Elk Lake on May 24th

-air, he carried four fifty-pound sacks of flour
times arouind the Mattabanick Block, winning
ily that on the third round lie got a spectator
0W on anothen sack that a comnpetitor had

,o years ago, ait Larder Lake, for a wager, he
1 the immense ]lad of seven hundred and_two pounds ia distance of one hutndred yards,[g $ioo. This is a loacl that the av'erage horse
plot stand up under.
p prospector who haà stnuggled over a
r-mile portage wýith a pack 'of a hundred
;can appreciate the tremnendous stanîina and

mter requiired for a feat of this kind.

REMEMBERING THE REDCOATS,
OR-GENERAL Sir George French had
>ceasion the othen day to talk to the Canadianft Winnipeg. He sPoke on a subjeet which he
tood a little better than ,any one else prescritColonel Steele. Ile talked of the establish..)f the xnounted Police: and he hirnsclf was
,n wh odce the first force that went in;i years ago, after the sale of Rupert's Land

to the Canadian Co ve rinlmn and thi, rel axation ofthe H-udson's Bay- Comnpaýny regime1n. Getting thic
police into the counltr, byv vay o the Redc R\iver
up from Dakota to) F-ort GarryV anldthnears
the plains to old Fort Macleod near thlebudr
was the first e n isfelicth carrer of the c l'
greatest police force. l ow, the force spread out amiIbecamne eauatrdfirst atl BattIefoird whenI thatlwas the capital of the( Te1 rritories, aîîd aftcrwvard
at Reginla whlenl that towIl bccamegý flic capital witbdivimsional forces at Calgary an11( FoýjrtSaktbwn
Macleoil and Prinice Aflntic h finest part ofte
stony of the west thart came before tblepesncr
of progress. It ail sounds li1ke very remnote hiçtory.
Thie change has, been aIlimo1t v-ionly suden
TwenCtty years ago the mounTted( pýolicere tlkno(Wn als thec niders oif flic pýlains andj their. dcds
were chronicled as flic stories of heroes-whicb a
good many of then wvere.

FIRST LOCOMOTIVE IN NVA Sc(), T,
THl-ýori original surviving firsýt loooiveiC;n(1belnngs to Noya Scotia 'tug it isownied nlow by ç>ontiehodv in fl ice States; puirchased at the S't. Lusxpito.Thu *"Saniiso"(she was called and she w1as biflt and mnii ini î83,ten years before theiý first loooieWas runr Mverflhe old Nonthern fmoin Toronto to Bradford. TheiSamison ranl on the Old Mines railway, whichi open-ated two other locomlotiv-es, aIl built byTmohHackworth, wvho appecars tol have beenll'Il an xiledBrtisher in Nova Scotta, a competitor with GeCorgeStephenson and a-nxiouis that 11e gref designer- oflocomotives shouild Tnt beat lmn at the gamec. Theold road ranl fron Albion Mines near New Clasgowv,N.S., to Albercromblie....ix miles. The rateI wasabout three mniles an houir. The slowest sidv lunein the Wsevnthe swthsin the foot hilîs,past Pembhina and Entistle.r swifter than thisold ".Sanson" wvhich was thic pioneer of thic Inter-colonial and in a sort af ayof the C. P. R_ andthic Canadian Northern and thic Grand TruinkPacific. Seventy years agol thc "Sason: m-ning Six uniles of a road; now\\ aliost 25,000 ilesýof raîlway wvith a yearly bildfing of thnee or- fouirthotisand miles; bulilding nailways faster accordling,to population than any other cnttry ini thc wýorld:such is railway progn'ess in Canada.

GIRLS' WHO WO0RK,
«i My wf secuired a nwyarrived Y'orkshifregirl as a servant. The finst miorin I;looked around for myv boots. I could flot find theml.My wife epindthat it -'as the habit of En*1gluisservants to gather thec boots up) in the mo(ringil andclean theni." A Vancouver nesppe an bubledc(w',ithi ecstatic joy tlie other day as lie descnibed toMnI. F. H. M.\cKeiizie of the LýonTdn Daily Ma1i11 thetiaradise qualities of bis seat of domeIlsticity. Ifehad enigaged anl EnTglish servant. Ilis famnIl hanthwere d1ýad sure flicy knew aIu about servaits, onof the vagaries of thc mnaidIen sorority had escapedthem. TheT wouild flot tumni an eyelash of surpriseif "uni-lady'ý deinanided that site mnust partakce of lierfood off thle famnily plate and oak ; or that site must

go ont tvoi nightý- a w'erk plus one afternoon, and,
11- thevent -f 1BilV5 coing take him into the

ralu- that -1n mutit have at least tw o bours
in h afternoon fori a nap; and that on no condi-

tioni mlust she on 'Monday w'ashday stain ber fingers
iitebine. But there \w,,as to' he no surprise party

-iiit a bit of wond(er. The first morning, the girl-
w1il oh th prett 'v Yrsieaccent wvas lit -w itb flic
lardsý. She replaced ilth joiinalistic British Coloni-
hia nd wbicb dlirtç er cemployer's boots w vith
a irror of a shine. Two davs latier, sbe <[id not
iku tlic luist on flc M nows I]en did inistress
cIean them ? hie paao taved tbrc mnonîhs.
1_e11 so1 basbfil s aýin stoIe bier away int tlicbondsl of nîaýtirîionv \nd ai poor bereft iiespap)er
cbapil bas inade( at stn ingotTer of $251_ per miont bto the' gIrl \\ho wil iii undertke to rednce tlic chaosif is cillars an-isnd f,twear.

Mr. Mc ken7iewasitrcs( by thic rvelat ionsof thei nlin frnmi Vacne.le contliltes to bi s
paller mn article -in famionr of the immiiigratîin ofE n gIilib wýo m en( xxo rkers to C a niad a., "1 f o s n
me a hosad 1 conild ix'e every onc df tbemn

enîîoyentat one' aid a large emTploye(r. Mr.
cezeelborates uipon flic advantages oses

cdl li Canadoia n girls whbo tend sbop or pownd a
tvpw rteror add up figures for $5 a week. Thiey

xxo)rk under sanitary conditions ail day; their honirsare short;, their work is not bard. Tbey lanigh with
life. Noeof tbem, frorn Toronto to Vancouver,appearedl to bin to skulk along- the %vearv pavementsý
in thc eve in hors tol an atlic desert.- Thev h:aveilth jpriice of a strap il theli ee car. Mriyte

trmit at in time. Tby ear good elothes,tbev\ caýt ice centheyý daic, atid tbev get miar-ricd. Canad;[Éa is; th(e place for- grlsý- wbwrk
The wok doesý flot bave\ to Ile doncii in the town.eithcr. Somc gir-ls like iii bea:r tbic hirds sing, and

athtece of t1iu flws -nid gaze at a skvMich hasý flot al bluri of smnoke to niar the azur'.
Thce West is thle place for them, and tbey can bie assenimetalas theY1k, The sanie issue of thecMifl wicth continis Mr. Mcezesarticle talksaoa'n ;i ngFli1 sb gir 1 Ivhfo carne homeli( from thec

Nor-Wstto tcll bier friendsI atl hiome about howshe ftriedv ini Canada a ruguilar knight's stte
330; alcres. fili tbe fragtraoint moriings shi- rose- in ai

toiadsilecesicý .Sh t (1o kniow tlic lneanin1g
of tbe C'ainuck wordl( choe,"w she ba:d fed fouir-
teen orscattie, and pis efore brafsShe

lrire er owni meials; it was shv wboi scriubbedthe bouse Sh plouighcd, shev sowed anid 41c
rcuaped. -\t the enid of niy foulritb 1esn folitdI had madeit cenit per cenit, proit on1 thl]ear' work

JOE CHARLEBOIS Tas MIGHTY
Charlebois 's not veny big, but lie carnies a lond

almost five Urnes bis weight.
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A T T HE S 1G N
q91i zwM
OF THE M A PLE

AS IT USED TO BE.ARELIC' of bygone days is the tollgale. There
were hiundreds of îhem ail over the country at
one lime. On every ieading roadway tbe litle
white bouse wilb its obstructive gale held up many

a travelier on bis way lu low'n or city. The gale was
closed tu ail tinlil the nickel or dimie was deposîled in

the keeper's bands. A nuisance at ail times, but especial-
iy so in winter, when the pocket hidden away hcneath
the top coat and stindry other w'eather prolectors. had lu
lie gol aI and tbe sînail piece of currency extracled whose

magic wotild open tbe gale and permit the travelier to
continue bis journey.

But ail that is of the past. A tll-gale is a curiosily
to-day, a memory of the old days when a tax on tbe
traveller was considered necessary lu keep up the coun-
try roads. Some of the îoll-roads were good roads and
nu one begrudged the sma!l oullay, though tbere was
plenty of grumbling hecause of the bother. These roads
have nearly ail been taken over by the ninnicipalilies and
the traveiler pays bis tax for their upkeep in another
manner.

STORIES 0F A SONG QUEEN.

NOT alune for tbe beauîy of hier vuice is Madame
Calve, Ihal wonderful queen of song, adniired by îbe

mnusic-lovinig wonld, but in a large measure for her kind-
ness of heart and tbe
simpîcity of hier na-
ture, and many are
the stories bold of
bier 'illusîrative of
these qualities.

At one lime, we
are told, she was
busy wriîing in the
aparîment of hier ho-
tel iin Necw York,
whenr the dloor open-
ed, and two littie
girls; whom she had
neyeur seen beoe
i ooked in. Neverthe-
I es s, shle greetedl
tbieml cordiaily and
asked themii whal they
wvanted. to, hey
rep)lied, "we( wvanl tu
hecar youi sinig.» The
fainou1s primia donna
put aside bier work
and wenl instainlly t0
the piano, and sang
lu themi sonie of bier
mlost poptilar song's
for which in opera
shie wouild have re- Teltl l olgtw
ceived bundreds of h 11.odol-aw
pounids. Wben she had finisbied she ordered cakes and
tea and hiaving regailed bier litle Visilors to their hecarts'
content, sent tbeml alway delighted.

Like muost artists, she is ver>' superstitionis, and con-
stantly carnecs abouit wilh ber a cbarmi given ber b>' a
Boheianiiii fortune-lelier which is intended 10 assure ber
success. She tells a stur>' about bier superstition which,
thouigh il mna> oniy lie a coincidence, is decidedly curionls.
Travelling by train on the Continent shec dropped bier
hand mnirror and shallered il ta pieces. Being grealy
distressed over the incident she insisted on getling out
of the train i the neuxt station, îhouigh il wvas mian>' miles
fromi lier destination, anid remiarkable as il inay appear
the train which shec had left camle mbt collision funrthcr
along the line and miany paissengers were kiiled and

She 15 a great believer in bard work, and wi ev
nu stone uniturined 10 achieve suiccess. Wbien sluidying
the part of Ophielia ini Ambroise Thomas's opera of
Haemilet she asked a doclor lu take bier over an asylim.
Wbile there she mect a yoiing girl whio intereslted bier
consideraibly nowing to bier likeness lu Madamne's concep-
tion of Ophielia. Calve watched ber carefuli>'. The girl
'stoed, picked uip samietingi and( blndled il tu the diva,
but julst as the laîterî was abýout lu take il, the girl rush.ed
uapon bier and il was w'ith difficuil>' that sbe was restrain-
ed. Ever afîerwards w'hen she plays the part of Ophelia
the famous singer deciares the imiage of the miad girl
rises before ber.

Althotigh enitirely sincere iin ber wý,ork, Madame Calve
assures us thal the 1artislic life is nul ail delightfui. .1

dun't live," she says. "I w,%ant lu bave plet>' of exercise,
to see ail the museumis and picture gaileries, and to enjo>'

myseif; and ail these things arc impossible if I arn lu

sing and act weil."'

A THEATRE AFLOAT.

ANOVEL innovation bas taken place in the theatrical
worid in France in the form of a floating theatre.

It is calied the International Marine Theatre and is at
present located on the Oise, the river on wbich Robert
Louis Stevenson paddled bis canne in the course of bis

lInland Voyage." It consiîs of three barges, witb a
yacht for the management, and bas a seating capacity for
five hundred persons. The enterprise is under the direc-
tion of a lady, Mme. Perney, and tbe repertoire consiîs
mainly of a class of melodrama such as would be likely
to appeal tu the riverside theatre-goers to whom they
caler. The Vendetta, The Sorceress, The Orphani of
Geneva, and Haphe the Bandit-such is the hait offered.
The creation has caused considerable interest, the novelty
of the idea is almost certain to assure its success.

SOME INTERESTING ASSOCIATIONS.

LADY KNILL 1 who îsa most delightful hostess, no

She is a granddaughter of the illustrious architect, Pugin,
tie head of whose family was the Comte de Pugin. Her
fatber, Mr. John Hardman Powell, was Pugin's first and

favourite pupil, and,
not content wilh bor-
ruwing that master's
art, hie took also bis
daughter's heart. Be-
fore bier marriage,
Lady Knill was ber-
self an artist in stain-
ed glass windows, in
the designing of'
which she spent much
lime in lier father's
studio. She is stili
keenly interested in
art and in artîs, al-
though she gave up
hier own artisi
career upon ber mar-
niage. Her wedding
ceremony, by the
way, bas a peculiarly
interesting associa -

lion. She and Sir
John had the privi-
l ege Of being mar-
ri ed by the late Car-
dinal Newman, who
only performed two
marriages during the

er hecos masieet. lime hie was a Car-
ere ht coss oadadinal, and lhis was

unie Qf them,. Her home was at Edgbaston, Birmingham,
op)posite the Oratory, and the Cardinal knew bier people
intimately. Lady Knill is President (in the p lace of the
late Lady Margaret Howard) of the Cathélic-Needlework
Gutild for Southwark, and also Hon. Secrelary of the
Rescue Society, Soulthwark.

SON;G 01, THE DYING YEAR.

TfHE waves are grey and chili
Benealth an ashen sky;

Across their wasle forlorn
There shrills a lonely cry.

Il sighs o'et' darkened groves
0'er petls lying low,

As from the cloud-hung North
Cornes presage of the snow.

It echoes from the depths
0f woodlands disn and far,

And dies uipon the bills
l3eneath a shadowy star.

The sky is dusky pearl,
The earth is bare-and yet,

Beneath the brown, cold leaves

aul tarnd smo<
A Matchiesât cmptez

ns# rkh pWrfime lends a fragrai
to Uic persan that one aiwnys asascia
wtth dalnaty, elegant vomnen.

sovertin FutUme LmiUled. Teroie. q

:m~u il
Write ai once for Irec a
tie of this wonderful hot,
ýety.
'3 in One" t. the Le* an

on earth for oiling ever
>perly. Cleans and poltig,
uitivcly prevnta rust. No
Fe shoul<I try ta gel along wit
Il You have never u.ed "3 ir
sewing machines, p~iano cas

'ntrhtraom llxtures, brg
doorplates, Linges. Oullery, e
W--t aur exnena.. Wh,

Bewitching, Dainty, Lastin1
The files [rom which w. distil

this dainty perfurne groW În tho faw-
off "Flowery Kingdom" and are
culîvated by Japanese aardeners
who know, as do no othera, the.
art of raisin [ragrant flower,

Jap Lily Perfumo
The per[wne made [rom the. disa.

filled essence of these Mies gives
jacharmingodor,

- one that delighta
the most whius.

$1.00 on Oame

NJoh .ITaylor àC,
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ie Woman in the Case"
Sbc onc's own mother, wf e or daugh.
any one of whom may need the

tection whîch if fe Insurance in

Eves, and It fa, therefore, the duty, and
iould be the pleatsure of

The Mlau In the Case"
)wflom ahe bas a rfght to look for pro.
cition, to Insure bts Mfe whfile yet in gond
ralth for her benefit wben hi strong
-m and active brain sai have been
1used lit death.

VATERLOO0 - ONTARIO

)ebentures
ýucd la aums of $100 and upwrard.
r terrms of from One to Five Vents.
terest paid Half-yearly. Interest
np>uted frein date on which money
reeelved.
-.e Debentures are a L.ea1 là-

vestatent for Trust Fuis
rbey are a favourite iuvestment
Benevolent and Fraternal Iustitu-
ns, and of British and Canadien
'eand Life Assurance Conipanlea,
gely for deposit with the Canaiau
verriment, being held by such i-.
:utions te the amount of more thon
FE MILLION DOLL1ARS.

INADA PERMANENIMT
(>RGAGE CORPORATION
brillet Street - ToRtONTO

Studies of Ieading
corporations pub.
lished weekly in
circular formn.
General market
review also given.
Co" Mun on MI*WAmNu

e M< FO nau MOSN V&
r» MA'4CKA Y. .h. LABELLE.

Çaa. Mfanarer. Ast. Managrr

STEEL AND COAL WILL COME TOGEýITII ER.SEVERAL leading Toronto as \\-l a, otea ianir are now c0un
fident that they will be able efe a luerger oif thie Dominion Iroli
and Steel and the Dominion Coal comlpanlies iin the ilea:r future. It rmaybe that an officiai announcemient of usý conI ation1 -1 Viii lie only amatter of days, and yet agalin, it mlav bu e monlths bufoire it ik earried to a1successful issue. Up to, the present time, 1 no of as manym as, ai dozen pro-positions and counter-propositions, that hav ee madle Iy hoîli the Steeland Coal interests. It seemis onily natuiral that thec Coal people hould havea couniter-proposai for every single proposati thaIt is niiado fi\- the Steelinterests. Nobody kno\wýs better than ',\r. Jamles, Rýoss hIiimself flic value ofthe property and assets of the Dominion Coal Conipanyv, and If il is tri gointo any merger or consolidation w\ith the SelComipanly, it 1k to lie on abasis that is justified by the rapid imroe ue i ht hasI heen ade dulrin1gthe past few years ini aI the ineiis of the l)oiionli) (,oa.l Conîpany. Manv.,

had thought that Mr. Ross \wouild gladly have aeeped$oo a share for hli-,6o,ooo shares of Dominion Coal commlon., Somle of lte Steel people ha\veven gone so far as to work oit a propositilon onl that bai.Prsnlv
don't tbînk that Mr. Ross vwouild accept par fo 'r i, ver>' latrge( holdings, nrwould hie suggest to his sharcholiders that ilhey shIold a4r il. The DomlinlionCoal Company in Îts presenit condition represenits onle of 11he greates t achile' e-ments of Mr. Ross' aggressive and long career, and h i s (niyv during thle ].astyear or so that it bas reached a poipt whecre t wvas alt to show)\ the flibenefit of the generai plan on wbichi ail the inesv, hadhensteiied
It seems only natural that il should show stili greaiteri henfiî.i ftrm thlisgeneral plan than it bas up te thec present time,. andl it i, on tisi acetontIundoubtedly that Mr. Ross and bis associates wanit to havei ch Il le (onaltaken in on a basis that wiil bc wvorkedI out with due rear 1 fttresi-bili' ties. Unlike the mergers that have taken place carlie r ii flhc ieriadhave been bandled by Montreaîl initerest, it wvas Torot cal)itaIists whlo firstconceived tbe idea of the Steel and Coail mlerger in the nea.:r futulre, andc theyvhave carried throuigh the niegotiationis to a point whr 1 rnlay li, collsidvrvias almost absoluitely certain that thoy %vil] go tbiroutgi.' The, la',î time anyveffort was made to bring these wobig concerns togeiber, was when the GoalCompany w-as Ieased te the Steel Comipanyv on an 8 iercnti ass TIhefailure of tbe deal was soietbingi a 'fi Ties, -oevr, have greatIlvcbanged in Canada since then and ail the Ieadinig banks are areufd that il k,in the interests of botb these bigz comlpanies that they sb ýouIld cornec togethecr
and work along absoluteiy frIindly neThely both neeid t'adi otheri io 11111ethat it would scem best thiat thecre shouild lie a limon Iitt,,cen theii,

COBALT UNMAKES AS WL ASMA SFOTN .
A LMOST every day onc overlbears tbe statemnt: " wisli hiadllcna
seems to bc somec occurrence or otber ini cennection Ilhlte caImp whilchlshould make a great miany people feel very muitcli sa;tisfiedg withi thecîves11,
that they bave had nothing te dIo wih ithcr'the canip or anyt\ of ilspreti.0f course, there i s no getting awyfron the fitct tbat "IpI to date it hasNcreated quite a nice iinmber of inliniebut s;oniehow\ or other, as Isusuaily tbe case wbien it cornes to specullation,. it is, the siil ilnve.Stor or tratierwho has been canglit. just thec fellow who ean ie-ast aifford to bie cauiglit aIl ail.Take the La Rose situation, for instanice. 0f couirse, there is niotb ig butthe strongest commendation for thic action takeni b) fltce new board oifdirectors in letting the shareholders know at the earicst posýsible momlentjust wbat was the situation at the mines. A\s mlosî of thec membilers of tlier.ew board had been large hbuyers of the stock %%-len il %vas selliiig arounld$8, il naturally required a gond dentl of courage lo coirne ont wvith anl anntounce-ment of the reduction in dividends that wouild sureiy resit in enormeous,paper ie&aes te thecniseives. But they bad tbe couirage, and took itbeir meIdicine.

Where was the saui trader, wblo bad been carrying a1 fewv hundi(red ora tbousand shares on miargin up arouind flic $8 level? He hiadt scarcely achance te g et off. The cati for larger mir.ginis lad te be nwee veryquickly and as is aiways the case, the sm-all trader foundif it difficuit ti nsesuch a hurry-up call, and inic he manitmne the stock wh-Iichl lie hadI bojught inithe hope of its going te $Io and even $12. wvithin a fewv mnîrlhs, was dwbelow the $5 mark, and ail bis mnargina had been oiedet. Not very l ong<ugo, it waa Temiskaming that gave siail traders a severe 'oit, and onily
recentiy poor old Foater, wbich was once coni1dered a faveuredtrading st ckabove the $2 mark, lad te admit that it bas less thanl $2,00oe iin flic trcasury,while the stock is selling arouind 45 cents. Soule day, smonn wvill try t-ofigure eut wbether Cobalt lias reaily made more fortunes than i tý as numade.

WHEREIN INVESTMENT CENTRES DIFFEI1ýR.oNF, of the most striking differences etenani old centre oif inve.smtll.tand a new one, seemas te be that the eue bas mnost regard for the formiof investmient tha.t the other dislikea, Take for instance, thec differencebetween London, England, or Berlin, and M1ontreal and Toronto, In Canada,if you want te seit a preferred stock vout generally bave te offer a bonuis ofcemmon stoc aiong witb it, otberwis«e the average investor vouild not con-aider it for a moment. Do thc same thing iu Lond on or rrlti and the bonuisyou would offer wouid inzmediately niake the average inivestor doubtful lasto the soundness of the investuient, and bie wouid likeIy disimiss it witboutgiving it serious conaideration, Tt all seia to e l argciy the question of justhow mucb money yon bave, ln the eider centres the investor is ioekiuig moreespecially for a safe, ' ven though it be a snmail, retuiru on bis mouey. lu a neNwccuntry sucli as ours, the invester is not oniy iookiug for a returni on biscapital, but, as wcli, for an opportunity temake a ltte more meoney \witb il.Up te the prescit tiie. thc bonuses cf stock tbat hiave been given aiong withlarge issues 5lIch as Mexican Light and Powver, Rie de Janeiro Tramnway,Ligtit and Power, Sac l'aulo Tramway, Liglit and Power Ce. have provedvery nice things for the Canadian inveator, as, taking the average of all tbre»e,lie bas had an oppcrtunity cf practically detlbling the anint inveated intheni by thic increase in the value of tIe stock lie received as bonuis whenilie purchiased the firat mortgagc bonds of tlic conipanies.

COUPON.

f M-nmbu. Toronto Etook Rzobango)
40t Traders Batik BulidIng, Toronto

BONDS AND STOCKS
3130 COBALT STOCKS
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4 Private wire connections witI
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BOUKLET FOR INVESTORS
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70- PAGE INVESTORS'
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WE HA VE MOVED
into out new building,

41-43 Queen St. W., opposite City Hall

A SPECIALLY SELECTED STOCK 0F

GERHARD
HEINTZMAN
GRAND, SELF-PLAYER, UPRIGHT

PI1A.NO 1S
IS BEING DISPLAYED

Our New Salesroomns are conceded the finest in Canada.

A beautiful new descriptive catalogue of our world famed Pianos

wilI be mailed free for the asking.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN, Limited
City Hall Square, Toronto

Etectrie Bab
M*lk War-mer

A Su'itable Ch,'ritum Gift for a Baby

A ver>' useful electric device oni exhibition at the

Electric Dispia' Shop.

12 Adlaide Street E&t

The Toronto Electric Light C2o. Limnited
PHONF. M. 3975

M -

consumption
Book

This "Iuable me-

ical book telle in
Ipl ain, simple lan-
guage bovvcotlsump-
tion can be eured lu

ou own home. Il
you 1;now or any one

!ýý,ýr.1nz from Co ..1ýj.n-

a

Canadian Orche
Music

A GLANCE at some of the music,works to be put on in Ottam
this year is enough to show ti

remarkable progress made in ti
orchestral branch of musical art. TI1
end of the season for the T. S. (
will show a comprehensiýve inclusiç
of large, diversified works on a sca
neyer before attempted ini Canad
The orchestra will give .two add
tional concerts, one in Hamilton aT
one in Brantford, besides two 'vil
the National Chorus in Toronto ai
a couple of programmes at "populaî
prices; making a total of twedve col
certs in a season.

Siiînilar progress. though necessa
ily ofi a more restricted scale, is heur
made by orchestras in other citie
One of these days Winnipeg 'vi
cease to de pend upon Minneapol
and will organise a nernianent o
chestra - with the T. S. O. as
model of organisation. Smaller banc
have already been begun in %veste,
cities. A few weeks ago a Regit
orchestra played a programme f(
Earl Grey. Calgary has an ent.e
prising young orchestra. Half
dozen other young, cities have begt
,the work. And if ever the T. S. (
goes on tour across Canada theî
will be a musical awakening. Tl
Toronto Symohony Orchestra d
serves as mucli support ait the han(
ofCanadians as any other enterprjý
of a more practical nature. We see-
to dig up funds for railways ar
steam boat lines and factories ar
universities; whv flot for natii
music in the form of Canadia
orchestras ?

N ew Trains

T HA T enterprising railway,New York Central, have shc
their appreciation of Canad

traffic b>' improving their coi
tions with Toronto. They have
down the train-time between the i
cities by an hour and ten mii
One rnay now leave New York
6.30 p.m. and reach Hamilton at ,
a.m. and Toronto at 8.40 a.m-T
Our grandfathers would have scol
had they been told of such possil
tics! Besides this trai, there
others equal>' good leaving !ý
York at 8.02 p.m. and 12.07 a.m. '
latter is called an "after the theai
train.

A Niagara Landscal
H EAVY with haze that merges

meits free
Into the mleasulreless depth on eil

hand,
The full day rests uipon the lumii

land
In one long noon of golden revt
îNow hath the harvest corne and

with glee,
The shaven fields stretch smooth

dlean away,
Purpie and green, and yellow,

soft gre>',
Chequered with orchards, Far,

stili I see
Towvns and dim villages, whose r

tops 1111
The distant mist, yet scarcely cý

the view,
Thorold set si*ItrY On its plate,

ard, where

froîn the v2

y of the ¾o0,

1N ANSWWRNG IX.USe ADVgeRTISXMfXNrS PLiASE MeNT11
Il,fur
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Shipping on Great
Lakes

CONTTNUED FROM PAGE 16

gales make up the greater part of the
loss. In spite of these losses, the
profits of those who operate on this
great waterway will this year exceed
those of any other. Rates were
neyer higher, and cargoes never
larger.

The harbours on this highway were
neyer in such condition to handle the
business expeditiously and economi-
cally. From Montreal to Fort Wil-
liam, the docks, warehouses, ele-
vators and general facilities are bet-
ter equipped than at any time in the
history of Canadian shipping. It is
the same story everywhere. More
elevators with better niachinery,
deeper and better protected harbours,
large wharf areas, better freight
sheds, improved canal equîiment.
good lighthouses and improved
charts.

Our illustrations, which are typi-
cal, show the facilities at Point Ed-
ward, where boats which do not care
to go through the St. Clair and
Detroit Rivers may unload their
freight. Here wheat and iron ore
destined for Ontario points may be
trans-shipped ta the Grand Trunk
Railway by the latest machinery. The
Point Edward elevator has a grain
capacity of 500,000 bushels and can
elevate 10,000 bushels an hour. The
wharves are also equipped with steami
cranes which take iron ore out of the
vessels and load it directly into
freight cars. About 400,000 tons Of
ore or eight hundred million pounds
will be handled this y car for the
Hamilton Steel and Iran Company
ah-me. In addition to these two great
features, large quanitities of lumbher
pass inland anid larger quantities of
general freight pass outward. All the
f reight taken up the lakes by thc
Northern Navigation Companyv
steamers passes through Point
Edward.

The same story iglt he told of
the other Canadian ports on the
Grreat Lakes-the stations; alo)ng thisý,
great water hiighway, Tiffin, Mlca-
ford, Collingwroad, Owen Sound,
Det Hlarbour. Port Coîbornie. Port
Da housie, Godericli, Toronto, Ilam-
ilton and Kingston.

Those wvho take pride in the great
transcontinental highways must not
forget that this .vater higliway, for
a portion of the year, plays an equal-
ly important part. Wîithout it, ther
economic transpoxrtation of Canadiani
wheat from the prairie ta the seat-
board would be almost impossible.
Without it, the mianuifactures of
Eastern Canada couki not be sa read-
ily and cheaply conveyed ta the West.
Without it, a coalless larid wvould find
it difficult ta get coal at a rcasonable
price. It is a national highway, cosýt-
ing little ta maintain.,vwhich perfarins
national services of tremiendous
magnitude.

One important iran and steel works
is of particular interest as a link in
this chain of shîpping - the Hamill-
ton Steel and Iran Company, Limited,
who in their modern plant have twýo
blast fumnaces with a capacity of
175,000 tons per year; four apen-
hearth furnaces, capacîty 90,000 tons
a year; onxe rolling tiill-i0,00o tons
a year. This company lias also a
plant for manufacturin-g spikes and
washers; a forging- plant which tumns
out some of the largest forgings used
in Canada. The are useti by this
company aggregates 350,000 tons a
year; aIl carried down f rnm the ore
rangesli the north ta Point Edward
and transhipped by rail.-as the Wel-
land Canal is too srnall to allow boats
of the capacity required; and ta
carry by Ineans of a large nuniber of
small vessels would b. toc slow a
process.

I ? NOTA PARTicu o GAuHIANYDNE [AN 00 IT qo s EDFL

IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE
Labor lessened-That's good news to the housewife.
This range is just briSful with modern ideas-the kind
that art truly helpful. Ask the nearest Gurney-Oxford
dealer to show you how easily the grate pulls out-
why the round cornered firebox gives a clear fire, and

o w t h e p t e n t h i f u p h e r h p r e v e t s p l g O f a s h e s
wh n iti gout ashpan -Te 'm p r a Ox or l un -

th ea h O nil e su e a s c h s an e

The Gurney Foundry Company
I.IM1T1ri>

TORONTO

With Branches at MONTRAI., HAMILTON, LONDON,

WINNIIPEG, CALGARV, ED:iMONTON, VANCOU VER

jooks on top of the
stove, bakes in- ove at swame time

You cati cok over every pot-bole
andi bake in Pandora oven at samne
time-anti get perfect results. That'a
because cooking draft is also bakinkz
draft. Flues arc -so constructed that
heat passes directly under ey
pot-ho!. and around oven twice
before passing up' chimney 7 "«-W
wasted heat-insteati fuel doea
double duty saving Pandora owners

NN both timne and money. 19
Would rou »ot Ilke to b.&à Pm~dmr own«?

UÎ AàNSWIUNÇ gTg= âiiYWISZ)MENTS PLKa5SX MENT~ION VTHt "CANiDIN coum."
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THE LONG ROAr
By ELIZABETH YORK MILLER

N ATALIE'S baby arrived just intiîme ta save her reason, for
jim's lufe had gone out like a

lamp in the niglit, and no onie knew
exactly when or where it: happened,
least of ail Natalie herseif.

Jim's record as a husband was
miserable, and he died as he had
lived, leavilg a grey shadow of dis-
grace ta cloud bis memory and a trail
of bitter anguish for Natalie, ta
whom the consolation of a sorrow-
ing widowhôod îf e with sweet and
tender recoilectians was denied.

She might flot even mourn for him.
If he had died respectably ini bed,

as other men do, if she could have
held bis hands at the last, as other
bereft wives did, Natalie's brain
would flot have tottered.

It. was three o'clock ini the marn-
ing when she heard that peal of the
bell. It was the culmination of al
her fears, the summing up of aIl her
wretchedness. She had lain awake
for hours, quite alone in the littie
fat, shivering at every sound. A
crushing sense of i mpending disaster
surrounded her-but for that matter,
it -always did when Jim stayed out
late.

And then came the ring af the bell.
She fumbled nervausly in the dark

for her' dressing-gowfl and slippers,
found thern, turned up the patch of
blue light in the dining-raam ta a
widening circle of fiame, pushed the
electric buttan that released the catch
on the. front door, and then trem-
bln awie the approach of those
shfiîng footsteps on the stairs.

Up, up they came, carrying their
heavy burden that had been Jim. Not
J im as she knew him best, nar even
jim in ane ai the stages when bis
wildeat scbcmes and promises alter-
nately clieed and sickened her, but
a pallid, death-white Jim, with star-
ing cyea, and lips tight-clascd, as
though ta stcm the crimson tide that

Iidbhind.
The men laid their burden on the

lounge ini the dining-raom, ta which
she 8ileIltly mntioned them, and then
turned and filed softly out again, giv-
ing no ward ai explanatian, and
Natalie was left alane with the dead
thing that had been ber husband.

Samnehow, she managed ta find her
way ta the telephone and called up
the doctor; thesi, cold and tremnbling,
se crept back ta the dining-roomn
and knclt on the floar beide the
coucb, whispering ta Jim in lier
swectest coaxilng toiles. She cauldni't
q uite suake out that he was really
dead, for his bauds were warm and
limp, and a red stream crept from
thse corner of his moutis, despite the
firm determination of thse pale lips ta
prevent it.

Something oi the trutb forced its
way into ber braits at iast, and balf-
fearfully se laid her bands over bis

HOLBýROU
AddS a dellolous zestIand pqftn2Y SA

p~ouLrY AME@
ns &un mTlM a È m RLAI-SWW 8

her like a cloak. Her face barc
and the tears were frozen in he:
as ,she faced the dead mari.

"You lied ta me," she whis
half ta herself, "and I--hate
Yes, I do; I hate you! You-y
Ail the starved passion af Na
unselfisb lii e rase and beat abo>i
like same wild storm whase c,
she had not caunted upon, ani
not prepared ta meet.

Then, in the midst of it al
suddenly became very still and
a vague fear for her own safet
ing lier out of the mad tumni
emotian inta which she had
Like a hunted creature she i
this way and that 'but the nm
the lounge was pawerless ta he
and the telephone was the Ion
tance ai the hall away. She 1
once more at the crumpled, da
bit ai evidence in ber hand
stumbied biindly with it ta the
board, and hid it among the sil
ont ai the drawers.

This doue Natalie fell ta ti
like a poor broken lily.

When the doctor camle lie fc
dead man, an unconsciaus ýN
and a very live baby ta ministei

And those were thse circrnns
under which Natalie's baby carr
thse world.

It was six weeks later tbat ?
recavered sufficiently ta reali.
full misery oi her position, a
know that she was practicali
and sane again, and that se
take- up tht burden-the wee
burden that bore the face of
and travel thse road again.

It was a long road, and ti
Pianations were aIl at the far
it. jim was gone, Ieaving no
behind ta clear himiself, and thi
-naw in a drawer oi Natalie'a
ing-table--was plain evidence o

Natalie gat no farther in lic
saning. She must wait until SI
Jim came face ta face again, ar
was at the end ofthe lang roa
must wait, and travel it silently
ingino Sound.

But nseanwhile, such is the.
necessity ai life, she must liv
sa mnuqt tht baby; and as thei
na ane cisc ta whom se coui(
Natalie braced berseli to met
new difficulty. She thought ai
matter carefully, though her co
emotional plans for thse continu.
an unquestionably hateful exc
surprised her.

Ta iailaw jim into the Grei
knawn and fiad out had bei
burden of her thoughts durits1
wccks ai illacess, but now thi
was well again she wautcd ta
aay, sec nccded ta live-ta sa
own boy from tbe matherless
baad that Jim had knawn.

She nsaved away from thi
flat where the wbolc ai ber mi:
wiiehlood had been spent, and
sumed tihe unsullied nainse
youtb, for sce determiaed th
boy shauld start fair, at least.
sec souglit about for somethiný
tisat would not separate her frn
baby yet mlight yicld theni

Is
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Examine Jaeger Underwear
You know thet only pur wono the fn. lst sad Bmelut quelity is mmd in age sU.nder~mo.
You cau [mmel ise womdefully fine exture, and note the abse of toqghao and heu.kueu.
Ioeger germ.sis are dmigu.d ad cst in, provide putimet protetio for "b body and coinfort
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Writ for Illusuaamd Ceisiqi free. 364 Portage Ave., - WlINIPEG

SEOUR!D INVESTIVIENTS
A low rate of lutereui la ot Indicative of a male latamimeutumhther làa bieh rate necessarily elgm*icant of omdatirable souri-

Moumy ears tie au Mu.b se the on. Who uoaolud.e that a l0w rat.m&tabsolte eurity.

THE PUOPLEIS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOOIATION
LONDON. OIOTAIIIO

CANAVIAN
MIOTEL DIRBCTORY

The New Russell
OiTTAvA. VAIiA»Aà

Au roomeAmereanPla $r00 to 8&0o.
816,0wentntupon Improventente

LOlorona Hotel
(The Borne of te. Eplourt)

Icur.oea l'Ien. #1.80 up. igoutreel

King X£dwarci aotel

-Plraproof--Atoommodahieu for 7w0 gue8 is.b o8 p.
Amortennand Enropeea Plan.

Grand Union Motel
ToaXowr, CANADA

Ge.. A. Speer, Prul4sut
Âmerie Plan $2-U. Europesun Plan SI141,80

HMote 1 Misop
Tc>RONTO' CANAD>A. F. W, MOMNOP, Prop.

Naroffsa Pien. àbeolkt.1y VIreproof,

Roorns vItbut bath, t1.80 up
K.iomu vlth bath, $2.00 op

Oaigary, Aihosta, Can.
Quoen's IioftIl119 tb.omme,4
Greai West. Bat.. 83,00 per day. Fe B&. U tatue. M. L. 8Ekuwpuue, proprteto,

OANVASSERS WANTED
The Circulation Department oftb

Canadien Courier ia alwaya able t
tae in reproeentativee of rocognized
ability. Just nov vo cotild use one
or tvo good mien in Western Ontario.

Local agents are aleo, vanted inI very townand village. Write to-day.
Cbd sipi. @amiu Si.doer, Tl n
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THE

Ch ristmas

Canadian

Courier
DE CEMBER 11 th, 1909

HE Christmas number ofT the. Canalia Courier for
1909 will Le au iiiteresting
biureau docmnnt The.
mnso wofan, tradesman
or custotiiU, ourpitef or
stayer-at-liome, townsman
or dweller in the. rural
parts, who fd ailur lied tis,
issue thie best compend of

interesting featigues h.t u cme mcu in
a Canadian publication, whether daily,
weekly or inonthly. muet lie en mua
the. North Poloe tliot eme the Canadien
Confier ia utiable to reach hi.

Thtis numbes will cou"tai at ba
tliirty..six pqes. Frm front cove
desig to dis. '*ad." on thie baclr covor
pag, this issue of De=eber 11 Ith wfl
rellect ici pictura, story sud vmrs &ad
ini specia illustration features the. lii.
of Canada at the. Chiristmias seaso.
Fr.. coast wo coast; the. mati iii the

eityasud the ou4tpot on the prairie;
the. miner asud the. lumberman;t the mam
away froin homte sied the. citizen by
bis fireside-this will be the. Christmas
festival $tory of Canada.

Chiristmas. both past and preseai;
will Le the. tii.... The. Chiristmas of
out grandi athers in Canada will Lie
illustrated by a superb full..page linr
drawing fromi the masterful canadien
peu of Mr. David Thinson, now resi-
dent in Lotidon, Englanti . also a sketc
in word to, accompanY sam-'A
Cbrismas Party in 1850:- The. Christ-
mas of outrfatiiers will Le representedl
by a special sktetch written expriessly
for the Canadiati Courier by oue wbo
bas beec througii the axperiences de-
p.ctod in "The. Old Farro Lane in
Christmas Waek"-lutuated by a
splendid wash drawing by Mr. T. G.
Greene, a Canadian artigt rently a
inembet of the. Carlton Studio in Loni-
dont, Enlanti. For the. Christmas of
to-day we bave scuireti a full-psge
scries of lin. drawiugs by the, leadimg
pen-and.ink artist of America, Mr. C.
W. jefesys. Thera wiil Lie two

pages devoted to Christmas carols and
churcb and cit7 scenes; Cbristmas
stonas Ly Canadian writers, Loti w.ll
illutrad by Canadian atis. W.
bave aIs. securati exclusive rigbt to, a
$tory concerning the son of Charles

Dickens Who durimg the Rebellion
sueves in tba North-West Mounteti
Police andi wbose dramatie expeuiences
ai Fortitt will oecupy two sPLendidlY
iIIWrtead pqes. Lawt but tiot least,
the cover by Mis Estallo Kerr wiIl

*apeato th Yttide iaiat
evety cbulti andi parent in the. landi.

No pefiodical in Canada boa eor
. 1 .... 1d - 9-61 - lar

"You see," said the girl earnestly,
"Ilm being punished every hour of
my life. And sometimes, like to-day,
when 1 think the suif ering is over
it cornes again when 1 least expect
it. 1 loved a mari very much, and
once, 1 believe, he loved me, but at
th at time I didn't care for him,' and
then afterwards he married. Perhaps
l'mn not making it clear to you?"

"Yes, I understand," said Natalie
quietly. "You found you loved himt
when it was too late.'

"Yes; but that is where the sin of
icornes in. I tried to, bring him

back tri me again-after he was
married,"

She stopped and looked appealingly
at Natalie, but the littie dressmaker
sat Iistening in cold silence, her hands
folded in her lap.

"Was it so very wrong? You see,
I thouglit he loved me; lie had loved
me first."

1I couldn't say," said Natalie, a
great, haif-forgotten pain crushing
lier heart. "It depended on whetlier
lie cared for his wife, I suppose.".

"I'm coming tri that," slie went
on hastily. "It seems that lie did care
for lier, very much. He'd been wild,
and 1 think a littie unkind, and slie'd
forgiven linm time and again. One
night I sent for him; it seemed tliat
my heart would break. He came, and
we talked for liours. Tlien we quar-
relled, because of lier-bis wife. He
told me liow dearly lie loved lier, and
that lie was going to, turri over a new
leaf, and that I must neyer write to
him again or try tri sec him.

1. grew angry, I think; 1 almost
forget liow it did liappen, but sud-
denly whule he was passionately re-

proaching me, lie turneti white and
fell forward upon lis knees and
groaned. Wlien I went to, himt tri
try to lielp himt up, blood was coin-
îng f romt his mouth, and I lieard him
mutter :

"This is the end, ... God, what an
end 1' And presently, again, 'This
wîIl kili Natalie I .... Get a cab-
quick l'"

The littie dressmnaker haif rose
from lier seat, ber face blanching
with emotion.

"Go on," she said.
"I arn. 1 was half-fainting witli

fright, and liardly remnember what
else liappened, except that 1 lielped
him tri the corner and into, a cab, and
told the cabmnan to get lielp and take
liir home. Afterwards, 1 learned that
lie was dead wlien tliey carried him
in. rle musit have dîed in the cab.

"Tien I went away to try tri forget
the horror cf it, and when I came
back 1 wanted to find tlie wife and
tell her, but slie liad disappeared. I
feit that she ouglit tri know; I wanted
to tell lier that her husband had been
faithful. His last words and thouglits
were of ber. That lias been lianging
river mie and reproaching me. It was
the least 1 could do for himn-tri clear
his memriry. It must have been a
terrible thing for her-not knowirig."

The littie dressmaker rose from
lier chair and drew her baby close tri
her; there were tears in ber eyes as
she faced lier visitor-the sweet re'-
lief of tears.

"It was terrible for her," she said;
.'or terrible, even, than you imag-
incd. You sec, she found your note
-the note you wrote asking him to
come to yu1

"Wliy,' exclaimed the girl, "how
did you know? Di 'd it cone out ini
the papers ?" Shc rose excitedly.
"Wliat do you unean?

"Oh, I forgot," said the little dress-
maker simply. "You don't under-
stand. 1 arn Natalie."

The story that picases bcst is not
always the story that ends happily,
although American readers sccm to
Drefer that kind of ending; in spite

IThe îdeal food for school or workshop is

SHRMEDDED
ICriap, delicious shreds of baked wvheat-Try it for breakfast with milk or cream.

Dainty Garments for
Dainty Women qe

If you would have out-of-the-orIinry house
gowns and dressing sacques- if you want thern
wîth distinction and style to thern-ak your dealer

ta show you

Carmente for Women
Thcy ame made on stylisit fies-are soit leecy

and restfuL Handsomely rknmed witli sikI satin
and braid

Let us Mesd you a free
FLEECE- matend rK a
showing a few of dsyles.

Waap f tI>OOkWT

Le adt Knitting company, Limite&, Gait Ont&l

Dy Royal Warrant

SIRALEZD TXNDPRS addresaed to th4
Èt n d cnd cdorsed Tender for a

and «lteraionu .,ýto'tii. Geueral Post 05<j
Ùt911 Toronto, Ontario, - wiIl b. reset..,
office outil 5.o P. M.. on Moniday, Novre

9,àfor the work mientioneçl.
Plans, specltications and forma of corul

be seen sud formu. of tender obtalned et
nnrtuient and on avinlicatton tu Mr. Ti

to, His maj.sty the. King

G-.MUM Mi co
EXTRA DRY

The most exquijite dry cham-
pagne imported.

SLEkECD BRTad
A s§uperb Lerut Vine of uneur-

passedl style and fisor.

There is probably not a club
in the world where mien of
tate gather wnere the name
ofG. H, MUMM & C.a
:8 flot a synonym for the best
champagne that cani be had,
Rotal warrianta have been gated ta

Messrs. a. B. MUMM & 0. b>'
Hi&RJeat>' Xing Edward VII.

111s MaJestp The German Emperor.
HI@ MaJuat> The Simperor of Âustria.
Btsi RJat> The Ring of ital>'.
H1s MaJeet>' The King of Sweden.
Bis MuJeaty The. King of Denmark.
Mis Maesaty The. King of the. Belians.
40s MaJ-t>' The King of $pain.

Get this gof ea aUili ha

F R E E, k i tuaaps t is safe to
buy. No matterwhatyoantoeractorr"irakindoorsorout

snatures, wtth their occupations î
residence. in the case of firrns thi
niature, the nature of thie occupattoî
re.qidence of ech muember of the fi

flot aCCeptecl tne C12eque Wil ne ret'flic Department dues flot bind it
the loweat or any tender.

By order,
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SERGEANT KINNAIRD
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 14~

s the constable moved fromn man
rian, even the click of a buckle
ided loud and tribrant in the
hi>' stillness that was over ail.
re was somnething terrible in the
ivledge that the man who stood
it and erect in the doorway, bis
chest splashed With blood, iniglit

death indiscriminately at the
false move. The girl crouched

ier knees, lier arms stili under the
[ of Cayuse. The intensit>' of the
iiatic scene lield lier fascinated,
lie utter oblivion of lier cramped
C. Something of Kinnaird!s
ght in drawing lier out of the
of fire floated hazily in ber mind.
)mers slipped the pistol bell from
tena>', who was last in line, back-
:) the wall, and followed il liii hie
1 beside Kinnaird, where lie sîood
iing lis recovered pistol in bis

;ow, gentlemen," Kinnaird said,
bis voice had changed from the
p, imiperious ring to a soft drawl,
i nia> put down your bands and
up against the other wall. Somers
drop your weapons down the we.l
nd the shack, except two rifles,
h we will borrow and send back.
1Soiers, strip the horses and

pede tliem. Waîcb your own
Q't get away. Then saddle Bad-
and bring him to the door.
;ow, Mayo, tliere's a litle ex-
ation coming to you. Your pas-
tas resigned. inm sorry I had to
-, this gun play'; but I couldn't
1 to win out at the cost of any
ctions on one of the cleanest liv-
best lutIle women on tbis green

i. Chris told that story against
clf to gave my life, as she tliought,
to keep you men front making a
play' that would bave put you on
iunted trail. She neyer went to
Sormers for herseif; she's been
g to keep the boy away front lier.

Slie's a girl sucli as God niales once
in awhule, sucli as makes a man that's
been playing the spy feel cheap."

There was an inarticulate cry froni
the girl,-a sob, as thougli she had
suffered a physical sbatterment.

Without taking bis eyes off the
men, Kinnaird said, "Yes, Chris, 1
was just a spy. I camie bere for that
purpose. I was a wolf in sbeep's
clotbing, skulking in this black coat
to turn your faîher and the rest of
thecm over to the police. Do you
bear that, Mayo? And, by lieaven I
you deserved it too! With your
wbiskey you've turned belllos
among the Indians! But when Cliris
has to give lierseif in pawn for mie,
I tbrow down my hand. My -way
wýas as wrong as your cursed traflic
is. You musn'î hld it out agairi>t
lier; for it's ail my fault, 1 think
tliaî's about ail, Mayo. Somers and
I are going to ride out from Stand
Off, and if anybody is fool enougli to
follow, we'l1 cheerfuily pump him full
of lead."

Kinnaird leaned bis shoulder againsi
the door jamb, bis eyes resting pas-
sively on Mayo's scowlinig face as
thougli lie invited discussion, but no)-
body spoke. He had expectedl a tirade
of denunciation. There was onily anl
interval of omînous silence. It was
broken by tlie voice of Soulers ait the
door saying clieerfully:

"Ahl ready, sir."
"Gooid b>', Cir-is." Kinnaird's

voice roused the girl front the stuipor.
She came forvvard, holding oui lier
band, As Kinniaird beld il and lookcd
in lier eyes, Ilie fe>it glad thiat lie was
gon away, giad iliat lie hiad lost. Th'le

sacr ce the girl wouild have made for
him was soi rvlus> great if
dwarfed into nothing the step in the
force, won under cover.

With a tired look in bis face lie
turnedl to Mayo and said, "W\.liat Cliris;

did wins, 11ayo. I'nîi a free agent, Von
not in the serice lTe traîi swallows
'lie up to-nlighit."

As hie backed tbiroutgl the door,
Cayuse'si ;urlosv I !Iaed after
hini, ~Go y ta.youl'rwc tx

As K1ini1rd lifioed 1in1o thesdd,
throug 1,,(,or hie saw Chlris an
inîh lir faýe bur11 11, houler fath-

er , hudr
Somvrs touched. inii onl the amii.

lie lokdinto thic buýy'S fc
drove theu row l up adge.r', Rlaik.

TIiENI).

How the Mongroose
Killed the Cobra

A CtSIOUS coincidvince of a
Semîi-liturary clharacter occurs
in th pblcaio of a sItory ])y

the Ceylon i 1 mncs coîîce,(ring a battIe
be-tweenI a cob)ra and a mngoose.
Seveýral years apo %%Ihile on a ie
turing tour in C.anadi thec late O)r,
Taiiage told tis, idenitical story ini

Mase 1all, Tooto\ithi a dcýscrip-tion and m)ulr u siimilar that
it looksý like anl vxact par-aliel. Ilvre
Is, the _,tory a, toldi bY thev 1tnmer:

-l had t hu good forltune( rccctly to
wtitnss, a fighit betwveln a four fooýt
cobra i lcape-la and a nilongoose.

Un fIrstI caitchîng sighlt of the cobra
rikk il,~ (a, RuidyardI Kiplinîg callîs
Ille Indiali Inongooseý) illletly sîi-t
its, tail alnd thenl hunig around i await-
înig events uli iterîusîty, but lie liad
flot lonug to %\ait, for- Ille cba ra
hus hlood, hlissed ouIt il>sde senl-
tenice and prepared fi lartfi rlon is
coul ati us naitural aiii liatedl cnernyi%.

-.No\% cormniccd a mnosi inîtýcs
ing and deadIýly batîl-of feint and
coniier feint by it ile mongoose and
sîtrikec and lihîiglkercovcryý., by
bis adversa;ry,' vwli asao on Ille
dvfensîve,. ail theý timeo wNatchinig for
the opportuîîîty N i get iii his properly
alimedbitc.

Tirne after tinie, rikk tik squliiried(

a

terrible fangsý-bely on ground-with
ev,,ry grev hiair of bis body crect
withl nge-r and excitemlent, his eyes
gIlrilug frorn bis hcad, \vhich, by the

waylieinvrial hed sidowavs dur-
îngýi, :hj apprc and atcbut the
mieni(t ilie cobIra struck in a flash

baek îig later mnoeand
althiough often it, alpeaired( as if îii

posle tha lie could hawv (7scaped,
thec dreac;dl fangs, nc'cýr a scra:tch
haýrmcid himl, an leehewudle

agaîn w rin tlhle cobr.i oui and
pressing hii, avngcinch-I by închi.
At last uwiîh a groml a nd shiarp) rikky
ery the plucky-ý lilte buast flcw in,
avoidcd the( ,ti-ike and seized the
snake buhiind the liead, neyer for a
moment getîng unider its mioii, but
righit ai the nape of the necck, and
huad wbicb hie scruncbed \Nith a lotid
ra;cking, sýound, despite thle struggles
and îwitoi and îrning of 'the
cobrai. Againi and again rikki rctumn-
cdi to lit( iiow Nwrithingý, repitle and
lotshed n iody uiiil it lay

l' lly hc e Rtchrce or four inichvs
of blis or foc, but earefully avoid-
cdein thic f.ings and poison glands
\Iilchi 1I pickcd up b yasick and
fiind Ilel bken b t with the
venonýii saýcksý attached.

Innrayt popular belief 1 arn of
tmiion the mnongoose is flot immune
frmiisak poison, eIse wliy should
hçe Soatcnal anid carvfully avoid
being bîte? is oly by is niiar-

Vellous cîv i tat hiecesc-aps the
spjrinlg ando dlarting sirike of bis, dvad-

lv ncivUi cobra dicala"

.\T T ALL RROSJ OSE LiIVINN, th fanioums
1ussan inisi, says lic never

ias v 1n ner-vous r I eot li s w lieu
f~e ingfr is efracs Ail

inusiei to liimi is vcry simle to learn.
Ilc clainis tihat hîis tehiu s so
pe(rfec(t tiat noîhinig ver \%riueni for'
Ille p)iano is aiblc ifu affford hIini a,0Y

diflicuty ii xecuion On ter
lîretation i~, llievinne's grcat sîudy.

I

g;

"'j

Use it for

cakesbiscuits,
everydthing

It's the "
champion
ali-purpose
b r annd.
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À991ËL AIMÊ& A friend to
the whole

qj)(ID Household
as weIIas to
the Cook.

OXO is a splendid health-preserver. In this
changeable aut umn weather it is simply invaluable.
When the systemi is weakened by colds and infiuenza,
OXO quickly renews v'italÎty.

Von should use it in titis way as well as in the
kitchen for malcing soups, sauces and gravies.

Chîldren love OXO. Spread thinly on brown
bread and buttez it makes a delicious sandwich.

A tea8poonful of OXO to a cup of hot water
makes a delicious, atregthening drink &A

if it isn't EASTMAN, il isn'i KODAK film.

Çl Kodak film is the film of experience
-not of experiments.

mi The first film, the first transparent
film, the first daylight loading film, the
first orthochromatic (color value) filmn,
the first non-curling film was:

KODAK
FILM e 0

g Back of Kodak film is our exper-
îence of more than 2 5 years in film mak-

ing, an experience that has made Kodak
film the Dependable film. ,

The. latest filmn improvement ia the. use of duplez paper, red On on.c
aide and black on the. otiier, lu Kodak cartridges. This duplex paper do..

away ab.olutely witii the. offaetting of figures on the. film, and atill furtiier
improves thse keeplng quality of Kodak cartridges because thse ted paper

which cornes next to thse sensitivn aide of
thé. film, doe tiot cause it to deteriorate as

Fit Youu Kodak with a doe. black paper.

Zeiss.-Kodak
ANASTIGMAT f 6 -3

The* /Len of Quality
to M Camera of

QuaUity

Ideusify your fil by the. "NC'. on th

box and "Kodak" onea & pool mend.

Canadian Kodak Co.
Umited

TORONTO, CAN.

3SCRIBERS
business. Have you heard
ption need renewing? We

Canadian Orchestral
Music

THE INTERPRETATION 0F
music.

~THE great Russian pianist, Josef
Lhevinne, has bis own opinions

as to the relative value of interpreta-
tion and execution in music. He
says:*

1I arn often asked by musical peo-
ple for my ideas regarding the cor-
rect interpretation of certain much-
discussed and often much-abused
piano masterpieces. Tbis raises a
point concerning which I feel very
strongly-namely, false conception or
exaggerated sentimentalism. It has
always seemed to me an offence

aant gond taste to desecrate the in-
sprdcompositions of the masters in

the manner that is sometimes done,
simply to force a striking personality
picture or a remarkable technical
equîpment on the momentarily de-
luded audience.

The real art of music has but two
ohases-the creative and the inter-
pretative. The duty of the virtuoso
is to give correct and adequate ex-
pression to the composer's thought as
set down in musical form. In too
mnany instances we find the interpret-
ing artist invading the ground that
belongs solely to the composer.
Beethoven is.one of the worst suifer-
ers from this clan, and Chopin ranks
as his fellow victim.

One of the best-knowvn and most
abused of the Beethoven sonatas is
that in C sharp minor. Yet we have
handed down to us undeniable tradi-
tional renditions that make it impera-
tive for the sincere artist to abide by
one interpretation only. Here is a
work that, for some strange reason,
has had applied to it a descriptive
title, "The Moonlight Sonata," one
that is entirely misleading. There is
nothîng about it to suggest moonlight
nor the romantic schoolgirl i.dea of
a lovc-story. It is a 'wonderful fan-
tasia-an expression in music of
three moods of mental stormn and
stress. The Adagio depicts a mniod
of the deepest mnelancholy, depression
and restrained sorrow. 1h e wonder-
fui mnelody is not a love-song, but a
threnody, to be played not in a ro-
mnantic manner, but as an expressin
of poignant grief. The Allegro is a
relief fromr the dark picture preced-
ing-a rift in the clouds of gloom,
a ray of sunshine born of the sweet
reinembrance of joys forever dead.
It is to bc playcd with tenderness,
but not brightly, as is too often donc.
The drcam ends, and sorrow, cm-
bittered Oy the flceting vision of past
happiness, turns to rage. The Presto
is an expression of passionate grief.
The composer looses the torrent of
his sorrow ini peals of pianistic thun-
der, ending in crashing reports and
flashes of lightnig. These are
silenced only that we may hear the
wild cries of d~ broken hecart. There
is not a moment of consoling distrac-
tion throughout the tcrrific excite-
ment of that wonderful last move-
ment.

Yct this is thc work that is oftcn
distorted into a Romeo and Juliet
tragedy, and 15 ruicd by improper-
phrasing, absurd picdaling, over-
accentuation of the singing toues, and
exaggerated nuanving mndulge4 in
which pervert thc composer's truc ini-
lent. Te composcr's wishes are in-
dlcatcd by the expression-marks lcft
for us. i t takes years and years of
study to arrive at a proper under-
standing of his real meaning, but that
is the purpose te which Uic earncst
artist consecrates hlmself. The inter-
preter who f ails tq do this is charge-
able wli presumptioti, and assumes

Here 's 'four
New Collar!
BmEDFORD
FMOUJS CASTLE BRAND-3 for 5c.

Made lu
Berlin by

At 2for 25c. you calibt
this shape la EIk Brar
named "KERW0OD.",

HILL CROFT
BOBCAYGION - ONTARIO

A Residential School in the.
Country fer Yourng Boys

q Boys ptepared Ica the Senior
Bourdng Scbooke New and
spoemly depd bulding. Hot
water lwain. Electr lighL.
Ample groUad

Ç Autuon tera. vom.moe Sup.
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TRAVELLERS' CHIEQUES
ISSUED BV

-li eatiadiai Batk o)f Co>mm eirve
These cheques are a most convenient forrn in which to
ry money when travelling. They are NEGOTIABLE
:RYWJIERE, SELF-IDENTIFYING and the ]EXACT AMOUNT
'ABLE in the principal countries of the world is shown
the face of each cheque.

4 gaine Literature
The long Autumn evenings are here and with them cornes

sure for reading. Lord Bacon's remark that "readlng
iketh a full man" must have been prophetic of the days of
> Magazine Club List. We are living in those days. ht is
rtain that means must be found to meet the growing demmnd
- çurrent literature of the highest sort. To place sorte
npting propositions before the reading public is the purpose
this announicernt.
F'ollowîng are eight clubbing Propositions. The publisher's

ice is given and below is given our combination price. As
.1 as new subscribers to the. Canadian Courier, renewaî
bscriptions will be allowed in the club. You may choose
y one of the eight. Cash In either case to accomnpany order,

CLUBBING OFFER-S
ladanCorie . - $3 00'

,mal a Home Companion 2.00
5 .00

r Combaatiom Pic. 84.25
il

%aclian Courier $3.00
)Man»s Home Compamion 2.00
Chue'. Mallatine - - 2.00

7.00
r CoflbiU&tloa Price $5.75

Ii
iadlan Courier $3.00
>Man*a Home Companion 2.00
riew of Reviews - 3.50

8.50
r Couimiiution Price $6.10

IV
iadian Cour $3.00
fflas' Home Companion 2.00
!pelzaB.aar - 1.35

6.35
r C.umbluatt1.a Pric. $5.30

Canadien Couer - - $3.00
Woman's Home C>mpanion 2.00
Ha.mpton'* Magazine - 2.00

Ou CmblaU<mm7.00
etir mbi»îon dce 5.55

VI
Canadien Courier - $3.00
Hamtn Magzn 2M0

McCI.ue'a~~ Maazn.
7,00

Ou CmJ,1.dous fric. $5.65
Vil

Canadia Contioez - $3.00
McCIWs.Mgzn 2.00

5.00
Ouw C*"Iluti.iu Price $4.50

Viii,
Canadian Courier -- $3.00
McCIure's magazine ..- 2.00
Harpes- Bazaar t .35

6.35
Ou Cemub1u.li.m Pric. $s.55

ey certalnly are interesting, are they not ? Looks as if
the combinations should bc in your home. Should the

nation not strike your fancy write us and ve wilI provide
rith what you want. We cani suit ail varieties of taste.
much the better if you write TO - DAY. Address:

)urier ClubbIng List
'ELINGONSTREET EAST --- TORONTO

ai

Your vW inter Trip
q At this timne of the year a great
many people go West or South to en-
joy the milïder climate of CALIFOR-
NIA, MEXICO OR FLORIDA.

ARE YOU GOING?
Ç If so bear in mind that the Grand Trunk and connect-
ing lines offer excellent train service and equipment.

q Illustrated booklet-"Winter Tours"-free, address
J. O. MODONALD, D.P.A.,

Toronto

Fi nest Sleeping

J. QUINLAN, O.P.A.,
Montroal

Cars in America

berths are those in service on the

PACIFir/ PACJFIC RAJLWAY
The pleasure of a night's rest is not
spoîir the next morning by bumping
one'ý shead off in an endeavor to sît up.

Operated On Ail Trains

KINDERSLEYi

WRITE to the
lIformation Bureau
Cmnadian Northemn
Ra lway systerr
oronto, Ontario

KINDERSLEY la the jumping-off place of the
ast great area of new territory that iloft

for the settllr in the Saskatchewan Valley.
KINDERSLEY la the firait divisional point on

the Canadian Northerni lin frorn Stskatoon
ta Calgary whlch will be finlshed next year.

KINOERSLEY townslte was fit-st put on the
market on October 5th, 1909. At the end
of the dlay $40,000 worth hiad been sold-
neairly ail the purchasers being man who
knew Western Canaida, and wlshed to locate
in the districts most certain to grow ratpdly.

KINOERSLEV la the point from whlch ta
look for homnesteadas and pro-emptions-
the homesteads free, the pre-emptions et
thr,, dollars an acre.

INational Trust Company
18-22 King Street East Toronto U'lE

Offert ts clients the advantages of
Branch Offices in the following places-

Towo WOKMUL uuoeIPE 11111110TO11 samiCAOO
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In every home somebody ought to

buy somebody an

EDISON
PHONOGRAPH

for Christmas this year

H E one thing that brings joy to all the house-
hold, big and little, old and young, is an

Edison Phonograph with a selection of Edison
Amberol Records.

The best Christmas present is something all can
enjoy. Al can and do enjoy the Edison Phon-
ograph.

If every member of the family would take the
money he or she expects to use to buy presents
for the other members of the family, and put it
together, there will be enough not only to buy an
Edison Phonograph, but also a large supply of
Records.
Edison Phonographe sold everywhere la There are Edison dealers everywhere. Go to the nearest

di n ad S t anard Re rrds - , 16. 0 t 1' and hear the Edison Phonograph play both Edison

Edison Amberol Records (play twice as long) - 65 Standard and Amberol Records and get complete Cata-
Edison Grand Opera Records - . - .85 logue from your dealer or fron us.

*National Phonograph Company, 15 Lakeside Avenue, Orange, N.J.


